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chat about the weather.
WRECKED IN THE BAT OF FUNDY.

withEXIT, THE PBOJECTORATE.1 SET HIS BED OB BIBB.V sheep and camels and SO Kirghis, who Were 
riding across the steppes, were fro ten to 
death.

A Two-Masted Schooner Goes Down 
all Hands.

Halifax, Dec. 3.—A fearful disaster oc
curred In the Bay of Fundy, off HarborviUe,
Cornwallis, Monday, a two-top mast schooner 
being, capsized and sinking with all hands. 
The vessel went down off shore and was wit
nessed by a large crowd. She sans 10 min
utes after turning over. A large quantity 
of wreckage'has washed ashore, but no bodies 
as yet. Scores of small vessels 
driven ashore at various points.

Parnell's leadership wiU disorganize and 
range in hostile cam ne those hitherto united 
with the force of our country confronted
with the prospect of a continuance so disas- Tllt, Woman WIU Hang,
trous we see nothing but inevitable De„ « _The trial of Mrs. Nellie
defeat it a general election and as tile result London, uec. a. mew ..... , . „ Mr«otHomrFttie indefinitely postponed, coer- Pearcey, on the charge of muniwing M 
cion perpetrated, the hands of the evictor Hogg and her infant, ended to-day. ine 
strengthened, without the shadow of a hope jury returned a verdict of guilty and the 

being reinstated.” prisoner was sentenced to be hanged. Mrs.
---------------imygaifaH Pearcey was Mr. Hogg’s mistress, and she

klUed Mrs. Hogg and hercbUd because Mra 
Hogg had made a remark that the did not

STICKSUKE A USAT BAI. An Old Man Burned to Death Near 
Ottawa.

Ottawa, Dec. 8.—John Archibald, father 
of Christopher Archibald, landlord of the 
Stanley Arms Hotel, beyond the Hull city 
limits, wandered from the hotel to a small 
untenanted cottage in which he used £o liye. 
Last evening the cottage was burned ana 
searchers among the ruins found the old 
man’s body burnt to a cinder, lying on the 
remains of a mattress. He had evidently, 
lain down on a mattress that had been left 
there and it is thought likely he had lit his 
pipe to*have a smoke, and so set fire to the

)WHBBB ’XWAS VA»THE WIG VAM „
IB DBXBOIX BOW IB JtSMMa.

.
4 TBBX SHADOWY CKOWD OB BAIL. 

BOAD BVILDBBS.EVERY BBAXS BIBD XHBIB
WAX IBXO YB8XBBDAY*S STORM. and Many \THB VERY SOUL OBpabbbll 

bbbsxsxbbot abd obsxibacy. Several Firemen KlUed K/Hamilton is Now Finding Ont What The 
World Told Her People Over a Tear Ago 
—The T„ H. A B. R. B. Lived but In the 
Imaginations of Messrs. Miller and 
Helm-About the “Company.”

It is now considerably over a year since a . A French Brlg Waecked.
shadowy crowd of gentlemen made a gT pIIRBB_ Miquelon, Deo. 3.—We have 
pastime of darting in and out of Toronto. ^ ^av[ng three days of terror—storm,
One day they would be at Torohto Junction, tom t and hurricane. Saturday came in

_____  , the next at St. Catharines, the next at Ham-  ̂& vlolent northeaster, accompanied by
The Commendable Work That the Toronto fjton, then at Brantford, then back to To ,now and frost. Four vessels parted their 

Mission Union Is Doing. ronto. They stopiied at the best hotels, wore chains and came ashore, including the
«11 these ia charity.” glossy sill» hats and generally strutted French brig Deux Sœurs, laden with now 

The World visited a new philanthropic insti- around the lobbies of their hostelry puffing 9°^*^ «^fish for 6a™ed-
tution vesterdav. It is an entirely unde- 16 cent cigars. Occasionally they opened a ------——— .
nominational combined deaconesses’ home, bottle of wine, and occasionally also they 3 -^myrtirt» have

, _nri rpodintr rooms, borne nura- took abort journeys into the country in a I St. John, N.B., Dec. *tog he^rters «d ball. The drawn by a £air of black horses. been frozen to by the sudden coldsnap.a

m iU0NoeM^7n6;™andænonrth!ll£; ^^.Tyte«\hef«no«’^jectorate” te'A^totater fac-‘

thoroughfare are occupied with the other —the men who were going to build a ra.il ay 1^gg w«re swept away near Cape Tormen- 
The ball is a neat and roomy to Btlffalo and Hamilton and Brantford. tin6i lo8g. $20,000. The dykes were broken 

b-|hw structure with class rooms attached The World had very little occasion to take ’̂ggo tons of hay destroyed.
and culinary conveniences and sapper room any stock to the party at that time-it now AWLET IB BBW YORK. * NoSto'hie^K.R’ , , ,
in the basement. Noe. 74 and 76 Hayter- has much lesa -------- -p CocStnev. Sto ' 10 company,
street are utilized as deaconesses’ apartments The Hamilton Spectator is at the present FnU story of the Bear Guard Told Ito®*,1?' ladder
S^oC^dreading rooms under-1he,r time telling ite readers what The World told * by the Explore,. taudl

charge. them all theee months ago: tiiat the “projec- New YORK, Dec. 3.—The Aldine Club gave f ^ consumed. There was littletJhoTne?u«to?Sartm?nt In thhMt is torate’’ was a combination of “fakirs” and I a reception to Henry M. Stanley and wife blackened walls of the once mam-
disturbances proposed to have 12 trained nurses, who will adventurer* this afternoon. The crush was unprecedent- moth institution. The loss will exceed «200,-

with four storm disturb nursethe indigent sick to their homes. The The loading lights in the “projectorate” | ed and the guests received the greetings ex- 600, insurance *100,000^
—one over the Ohio VaUey, - nuraea go wherever r®9uira?i],e°t“'®ff „ere a Mr. MUler and a Mr. Helm, and up to | tended by the wealth and fashion of Gotham. ••Hiawatha” tobacco factory was es tab-
other over British Columbia and irrespectiveof religion ?” <”lo.r'™ tors a certain stage in the game our old friend, This evening Mr Stanley lectured at^J™® misas. “d the building destroyed 
the Oregon cort, onecvert^Strtite^ iTd^S Mr. Few, hal a hand to. but he to CMckertog ^ - entiti«b _ erected by

Belle Isle an4jihe other ov possible mv their comfort. No charge will have been gentlÿ set aside. Referring to the rear guard Stanley said: united States, employing 1500 hands and using
ior district. . . _ be made for this treatment, nor for any of 0 t all kjndg of stories: At one »«x have been accused of slandering the dead. 2,000,000 lbs. of tobacco yearly.]

Z ■?“..»» rr-ayjrs iL&ag-e
it passed Toronto on ite eastward ® jn each district will be a head nurse with the municipalities of whom they sought to” xcuse the rear column continu-
velocity Increased and there was a severe gul>nur8eg and learners. The deaconesses, of bonuses and another to the big railway Yambuvt where they saw their men
„ale ■ whom MissRosinaSmithisthehead,are young people. . ■ . . .___ , stricken down by plague. He heard that
8 At 10 o’clock last night Rochester was the women who give their services free and who Evidently there is 'bout as much chance ^ Bartt6]ot wag waiting to hear of 

At 10 OCIOCK mg The direction either have independent means or are sup- 0f Messrs. Helm and^ Mfitor building ^the I war broakilli; out t^tween Russia and Eng-
centre of a heavy snowstorm. ported by churches or other organizations. Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Railway as . Jand when jfe wou[d return. The other offi-
tbis storm may take was notât that hour j^e whofe isander the control of the Toronto there is of their buying the Canadian-Pacific. thg rear guard- Stanley asserted,

arstiriï2’Ær‘ÿ?f«fS s^S3rtSrtS3*iVS3!3Provinces showed that the storm h butions of groceries, bed linen, old clothes, with all kinds of fairy tales, and down the river as a madman,
equally as severe and to some places much etc would be welcomed. Contributions of n0w they are wondermg: bow it-was that gtanjeT remarked, “Was Barttelot insane t 
more so than to Toronto. In fact the Queen money should be sent to Mrs. Duncan Clark, they took any stock in the projectorate. T ,>ra<d insanity must have oyertak 
City is proverbiaUy favored in missing the m St George-street, superintendent of the The latter, for some T”y J°?h« vWonto the surviving officers or I must bé insa 
u y wind and rainstorms, frost home nursing department. other, fought mighty shy of the Toronto ^ Thtir docile acquiescence to Bartte-
heavy brant of wind and r Among those who have already befriended aldermen. The word bonus w“ lot was certainly astonishing.” Stanley said
and snow. . „ the institution are Hon. Edward Blake, who beard around our city hall, but a right of fae d(d not fo^the unpleasant incidents of

In Nova Scotia the probabihty is that the hag subgcrjbed $100 a year for five years, and wav to to the citj was guaranteed the com- ^ rear column upon the oublie, but friends 
snowstorm will turn to rain to-day, as much Mr Joim Ross Robertson, who furnished the pany” if it meant business. of the dead men, in trying to vindicate them,
hio-her temoerature is anticipated. This was Hayter-street mission. As the resources of The Hamilton Spectator of last evening, J ljurtgd ad gortg 0f faige accusation against 

^ . -M- Vnrk the New the managers ai*e increased other departments among other things, says: X him. and he was compelled to defend himself,the case last night-in New York, the New “e^rk £iU ^ added. . An*inst here it is worth noting test except had^Sled the expedition a
England States and Boston. -------------------------------—I Mr. MUler, no offlenr and no authoiized director j land.„ralbbiue scheme. He could afford to

This lastrmentioned city had a most ex- ep WORTH MB T HO DIS X CHURCH. has ever apg»«d ^ S^So^to^frtSSt say of such men the words whispered in 
traordinary meteorological experience ye»- wdlAce in the Northwestern Part the rood. Mr. Roach and &r. Doran are direct- prayer on Calvary : “Fathdr^ forgive them,
terdav. The thermometer stood at zero and of the City. I ors: and they are gentlemen of standing and re; [ they know not what they do.
snow feUln the mortihK towaMs^even*- Aneat roughcast cbnrch at Christie-street fheOTnSpa^the^ profess enth-e Ignorance of Lost His Beason.
SgT^ame warm. At 10 o’clock last aBd Yarmonth-road is the present result of toe îl'e^ ri£ Owen Sound, Dec. 3,-Whiie the second
night the mercury was 40 degrees above a Methodist mission started nine months ago I pr^^ent has never shown hls face; the elg- gection of Conductor R. Osborne s way 
zero, an almost unparalleled fluctuation in Mr Milner, a superannuated min- nature of neither Betoleman has ever appeared freight was being brought up the grade at
12 hours. ®“Æa?a^ 1̂1°Si18Sto‘>U^t^fuS ister. The district. Mr. Milner explained to leSs out of the Caledon Mountain the engineer, Joseph
wm thl steteof^iffid v^riatton and pressure The World, is populated by workingmen, who | darkDe8S: but he has no offictel position 0,Brien ot West Toronto Junction, stopped

SfflSS- SSiS3ES^5 aSggggggg
nio-lir that the storm to-siay will be more connection with the enterprise Ato. Milner will mysterious quantity, whose officer* except mises, apparently believing himself to be the 
severeover Kingston imd Quebec than it was shortly establish an employment bu.^u to never ^nsecn-wboaeldentity owner. The fireman took charge of toe
-lîI-ri JJ nTor Toronto Railway traffic aid deserving men in securmg work. This is lt u impossible to establish. The unoffleia and engjn6 a, far as Orangeville, where another

Ïy^w^toï ,S” tor t£r3 «Wtop^rfaUDrtuSr In |-Co-tractor Kent were to make promises in Us ; heaved ̂  havered »

S°Æ°Ste"e MsnfkT- ?am", H^y^n sX. SSSSl h another place The Spectator say,: of Temperance.

?o0n«' alUto “ere1 toesSrm flLfdo AWBVD DEATHOB A EIBBMAB. jgggSS&SfeKfüâ SoTs^m^ran» el^ “offlim to 

part. All toe signal stations on toe const Smoklng, Burning Body Lies for Ten The pretoDce that toe Michigan Central Com- •
and lakes were promptly warned of the ap- Minute, on the Wires. ■ pany was behind the adventurers was kept up. ^ Toronto, G.P.
^toJaverage^^to'“ofyesterday’s snowfall ST. Louis, Dec. 3.—Albert Julius, a liM- Aid. “ behind the Toronto Bro. a S^CWsbuSj^^wbitby GScribe
in Toronto and district was a little over one man, was instantly killed by an electricUgh Hamilton Is the cLe? ” , Bro! Pet^EUlaWest Toronto 0. Treasurer,

pa^ipae.
Valley mistaken a live wire for a dead one and took matlon waa vouchsafed. “ The Michigan | The next meeting will be held at Brad-

No Loner had the storm passed Toronto hold ot it. In a flash the electric _«nl d | pewrti might object uto w fori
than it was learned that another and more ^ donB its deadly work. Bib® ! toer°wTe™oarrang=men« at all If the pro-. Help Tour, ell
severe one was coming from the Pacific two feet long daited from Ms ' tyeted road should bring traffic to the Michigan p. , . . jn.
Coast. It was very severe in British Colum- His body writhed like that of a snake. u® K^ralR would take thaï traffic jest as it will If everybody carried an adequate life in 
bia and last night was reported as making „roaned and then he fell into the network of toke trafflc from the Niagara Central or the | aurauoe policy we would no longer be called 
tracks Ontario-wards. Whether lt will come „irM below bin». There the smoking, siz- Grand Trunk. Tnat and nothing more. Neither , ,, .round the hat.” and the

centre was over Wyoming. down, fully ten minutes cbild! I HamUton Buffalo Railway, noi^to operate it, ^ the Manufacturera’of Toronto are to be

Electric Light Company.__________ I ?£ ^S-^Lme^5 washer Œ^a^ ! Œw- o^cla^p^mpt.

Eloped to Toronto. I pretense, intended deceive toe people into , „ wlth cardigan the Fearless.”
Woodstock, Dec. 8.—John L. Brown, gj^juhey bèeninpoMession ot^he ectuti facta . That aman should have returned scatheless 

tax collector of East Zorra, has skipped out “nrojeotoratel” , " I from a canter tnrough the valley of death to
with Mra Monro, who it appears was hccom- Qe^tkee'gone, oh, “projectorate i” meet his death by accidentaUy tiipping on
Denied by her husband. Paul Munro of Thou art a fraud, oh, “projectorateI" the stairs of a biiliard room is proof enough
Cathalhm. Mrs. Munro is not good-looking I luu -------------- !—’-JL-l--------- that “it is the unexpected wMeh always
—and her wortble*hueband was a charac- Two Hamilton Wedding* happens." . . , t ,__
ter the county will be glad to get rid of. Hamilton, Dec. 3.—This afternoon Miss Provide against the unexpectedI by

b””''"*w2tsrtt“S'ya
city. Rev. E. P. Crawford of the Church Maimed for Life.

Essex Centre, Dec. 8.—William Patter-1 ^ the Ascension officiated. The bride Bancroft, Dec. S.—While the Bancroft 
son, employed at the stave mill here, got Ms 1 looked eh ermjng in a handsome gown, of and uAmable rifle teams were practising a 
arm caught between a belt and the pulley white faille with silk lace, orange blossoms yo11ng man named William Sutton was shot 
which drives one of the saws, and was and veil. She carried a magnificent bouquet jp the Jeg by a marksman named Badgley 
drawn down upon the saw. One of the men of white roses. A number of guests were whi]e attempting to move the targetr .£^ 
nmicL him in time to poll bis head to. one present from Toronto and other places. ball struck Hatton on the knee Joint, shatter-
S „ it would have been severed from bis ] Mr. Alexander McLagan,__whp Jtor many | ing the bones and necessitating amputation.
Krt.iv The saw glanced along toe left side years was an alderman for No. 1 Ward and —--------——— _ . . .
Sfhte beaâ shaving off part of the skull chairman of the Board of Works was mar- S6.00 Exdorsion to New Mk rlmVlctu*
His left arm was badly smashed. Patterson ried yesterday to Miss Annie Clark. The eeque Brie By. on Dec. 6, 90.
, Tearj 0( age, married, and has a small ceremony was performed by Rev. Mr. Beu, ^k the good old reliable double track road to 
family assisted by Rev. Dr. Latdlaw. New York. Magnificent Pullman sleepers from
family.  ------------------- —-------——-------------------------------------- Toronto a dining car attached for meals, and you

A Pauper Labor Manufactory, Grant A Co., 246 have four trains daily to choose from, .which leave
The labor of widows and children left un- n King-street east, for flue furs and stylish Suspension Bridge as vou the

provided for by their natural protectors is perfect fitting sealskins at old prices, having ^MUnimof «Suspension Bridge to New York 
the labor of destitution, necessity and want, purchased their season’s supply in skins pre- and return. Tickets can be purchased from 
Lhieh knows no scale of wages other than vious to the advance. The latest in ladies agenta or at Suspension Bridge. For '”3 par- 
'v,HC™hich is first offered. The shortsighted- capes and storm collars; dress and mantle tieulars apply to G. T. R- o”1® a- Sharp,
that which hi first one .10 this trimmings cut to order at moderate price* WeUington-street. Eapt, Toronto.

rSéasa, “—-
’— 1 tion band on the Grand Trunk, while at

Amongst the many modes-now attracting I work ye6terday complained of feeling Uland t,le , '
toe attention of investors Mnual sums^ gta fur home. He had hardly stepped L O.L No. SOOheM an enjoyable ^

p?7 de:;vH6 ^ ~
afsagggsffl s - sS AA-J5S1 ^BJignSSJ-iBiasttAmerican Life Assurance Company. These he wets visiting. Bro. Witts waste the chair, tiro. T. T. CMck
plans are well worthy of serious considéra- wnere ne_________ K-------- ---------- was elected treeeurer and Installed.
tion as they combine the beneficent scheme The largest stock of trusses crutches, I Court Hope of Canada 6604, A.O.F., met in 
« insunince with that of investmen^ Mate, te ^SSSSSSSi

carried by the one-pnee tirm, estab^h^l ^fere injtLt^d and three were proposed for mem- 
twenty years, of Charles Glut be, 134 King-
street west. Trusses in hard rubber, cellu- Lodj?e Na 90, g.O^., has elected these
oid and leather, from 75c upward, 30 officers: President, Bro. A. Oldfti-ld: past pre si-

-------—------------------- —■• dent» F. W. Haywood; vioe-freeldent, W. D.
The Sheffield House Importing Company Humphrey; secretary, S. R. Penny; tr^surer,

(Registered).
Taylor; inside guard, T. U. Lake; outside guard,
L Baines.

Beaver L.O.L. 911 held their annual ‘ election of 
officers last night when the following were to- 
stalled: Bro J. J. Kennerdev W,M- : J. Gordon,
D.M.; Rev. George ( Burn held, chaplain: Ik M.
Sutherland, recording secretary; ft Lowe, finan
cial secretary: Orville Arnold, treasurer; R. Red-

jsS^wrMsrsfaBthonorary member of the lodge._____

f*. Injured by Falling Waiia-A»--— 
yvmntltles of Tobacco Destroyed—Th 
Lose Over •200,000-Bcene. and too - 
dents of the Great Conflagration. -

DETROIT, Dec. 8.—At 3 o’clock thls morn- 
ing fire broke out in' the immense‘‘Hiaw*. 
tha” tobacco factory of Daniel Scotteu & Co, 
at Fort and Campeau-streeta The ftenwe 
spread with frightful rapidity, and in %. ot 
an hour the whole of the building facing 
Campeau-etreet was on fire. The memen 
pressed close to the Fort-street wall, when it 
suddenly collapsed, burying several of the 
firemen in the ruina These were taken out:

Robixson, a., plpeman of Engine No. 8, killed

At 8W the flames spread to the northeast 

seriously Injured; may die.

Boston Discounts the Record as a Meteoro 
logical Crank — To-day Ought to he 
Fine, Clear and Cold in the Queen City, 

Good Sleighing ot Coarse—What 
Old Proto. Says About it.

Yesterday was a typical Canadian winter s 
day. The air was cold, the wind was wild 

in the early hours

e,4 With the. ofe. Clings to The leadership
Tenacity of a Bulldog Who Would 
Bather Die Than Let Go Unless Hls 
-Terms are Accepted—Gladstone Must

I nave beenSalisbury ou the Situation.
Waterford, Dec. SL—Lord Salisbury in a 

speech this evening said that while he 
praised the mSfal outburst against Parnell 
he regretted that the breaches of the 6th and 
8th commandments committed by the Irish 
people had Mtherto been allowed to pass 
without blame. Healy and Sexton, after 
supporting their leader, had turned and 
rent him. The Liberal leaders, Lord 
Salisbury .said took no decided view regarding 
Parnell until they saw the effect which toe 
revelations had on the religious portion of 
toe community. He challenged Gladstone to 
give the facts concerning the Hawarden in
terview. A crisis, he declared, was inevit
able sooner of later from the very nature of 
the alliance between Liberals and Home 
Raiera Such a vague, dark policy would be 
impossible in the future.

4 with
».

like.
To Relieve Distress.Yield .First. ,

London, Dec. 8.—The meeting of the 
Nationalists to-day was adjourned until noon 
to-morrow. It is probable a compromise 
between the opponents and supporters of 
Parnell wUl be effected.

During the proceedings Mr. Parnell, 
announced that the Sergeants-Arms of the 
House of Commons had granted the Irish 
members the use of the committee room 
until 7 o’clock.

. Mr. Healy disputed that official’s right to 
determine the length ot their deliberations 
and requested that he be notified to that 
effect , ‘

Mr. Parnell declared the message that Mr. 
Healy suggested to be sent to the Sergeant- 
at-Arms was impertinent 

i Objection was raised to telegrams from in
dividuals being received during the proceed
ings. During the discussion a telegram 
/personal to Mr. Parnell was read. 
j Mr. Sexton said he would persist to the 
■ end in his opposition to Parnell, despite the 

ruffianly attacks that had been made- upon

London, Dec. &—Mr. Balfour, Chief Sec
retly for Ireland, has ordered a man-of- 
war to convey ten loads of meat to relieve 
the dSress which prevails among the in- 
habitants ot Clare Island and Innisturk, aris
ing from' TdÔ f ai lure of the potato crop.

Jack the Ripper in Switzerland.
Berne, Dec. 3»—This city has been startled

to those 
in the

made pedestrianism no labor of love. Till 
noon the storm continued and with its abate
ment toe cold moderated. It was milder 
last night than on Tuesday evening, and the 
probabilities are that the mildness will be 
maintained and to-day be an ideal one for 
sleighing—one after the merry pleasure-seek
ers’ own heart.

The storm which struck Toronto had ite 
origin in the Middle Pacific States. » 
crossed the Rocky Mountains, New ,Mexico 
and the Missiseippi Valley. Yesterday morn
ing the centre of the storm was over tne 
Ohio Valley, whence it spread to Toronto, 
the Ottawa Valley and over the whole Pro
vince of Quebec, From, returns received at 
the Toronto Observatory last night it was 
learned thgt the snow-storm prevailed more 
or less all over Canada and a considerable 
portion of the States.

The chart at the Toronto Observatory was 
marked

B VB8IHQ THB SICK AX HOUR. s

by a crime similar in many respects 
committed by “Jack the Ripper” 
Whitechapel district of London. As some 
men were passing through a forest in the 
vicinity of this city to-day they discovered 

peasant girl who had 
mutilated in a most

4

vicinity or i 
the body of a young ; 
been murdered and mutila— 
shocking manner. There is no clue to the 
murderer.

KSSParnell Holds On^Purse.
London. Dec. 3.—Edward Harrington, 

brother of Timothy Harrington, now in 
America, is Secretary of the National 
League. He has joined Parnell and has 
ordered the machinery of the League 
to be set in motion and is working it 
in the interest of Parnell. The league 
funds are * securely locked up m the 
Paris bank Not a penny can be drawn 
except by check signed by Parnell and in
dorsed by his colleagues of the League Exe
cutive, including Justin McCarthy. . The 

trol of these ftnute gives Parnell immense 
pdwer over the Irishmembers, most of whom 
are dependent upon them for their salaries. 
Parnell knows how and where to apply the 
pressure. The question of utilizing the 
moneys now being collected in America has 
been discussed by toe opponente of Parnell. 
It is proposed that tfiey be used as a Parlia
mentary fund so long as regular supplies 
are withheld by the deadlock wnich be has 
created.

meats.de]
±

The Ethiopia Arrives.
London, Deo. 3.—The overdue steamer 

Ethiopia of the Anchor Line from New York 
Nov. 16 for Glasgow passed Torr Island tMs 
morning. Her shaft is broken.

Assistance has been sent to» the steamer 
Ethiopia and she will be towed to the Clyde.

/

Lord Cottesloe Dead.
London, Dec. 8.—Lord Thomas Francis 

Frembnte Cotftsloe is dead. He was twice 
secretary to toe treasury and had also been 
Secretary of War and Chief Secretary for 
Ireland. He was 92 years old.

"j him. con
▲ despatch from Clonmel was read declar

ing that the tenants on the Smith-Barry 
estate were with Dillon and.O’Brien in their
opposition to Parnell. , . • ■

A telegram from the Belfast branch of the 
National League was received and read.. It 
declared that the members were to have no 
leader but Parnell When this despatch was 
read Mr. Sexton, who represent» the eastern 
division of Belfast, said it the opinion of Bel
fast Nationalists was contrary to his own he 
would resign his seat.

A Compromise Suggested.
Mr. Clancy said he had a proposal to make 

which he hoped would prove a eolation of 
the difficult# in which the party found itself.
Home conversation ensued which resulted in manifesto.
the adjournment until to-morrow, when it been paralysed and will remain so until the 
is expected* compromise will be arranged fate of Parnell is settled. It is useless for 
which wUl lead to entirely new develop- them to make another move for the collec-
mente. ' tion of money while the fight is on, and they

Mr. Clancy’s motion involves the will not do so. Should the wrangle in the
temporary retirement, of Mr. Parnell. sub- Irish party in London I» protracte
È? ^r—EM lyMUur^omeeieavin^ Cable Mashes,

raised Home Rule scheme. Mr. Clancy's the mission where it stands to-day. Baron1 Bleichroeder, the most notable of
proposal has raised a hign hope among the __German bankers, has given Prof. Koch
Nationalists that an unanimous settlement Cork Council Support Paru $350,000 and a site on which to build a hos-
will be effected. Liberal circles, however, Cork, Dec. 3.—The Nationalist members p^i for the treatment of lupus and con
do not share this hope, the attitude and Municipal Council of Cork have adopt- sumptive patients.
front of the Opposition regarding Parnell . b votè Qf 31 to 9 a resolution express- Qn the stock exchange yesterday Argen- 
being resolute and unyielding. „ . nonfidence in Parnell and urging him not tine securities fell 3 on the dissolution of the

$, The Scheme a Secret. v torecoenize any adverse action that may be Argentine Financial Committee without hav-
Those attending the Irish party meeting taken hig opponents in the Irish party, ing arrived at any decision. :_____

to-day pledged themselves not, to divulge xbe resolution was passed after a ^very hot UALTELEET HERMIT. „ _
Clancy’s^ compromize proposal, but it is be- and noisy debate, Jhe minority making a A SAETEEEe± rer^ »
Ueved the proposal is tHk Gladstone to jWggEffita? oHaphta «3b A «terion. Old Man Discovered Living
give satisfactory assurance of introducing m T^Cathonc Bmhop Elp po ^ Alone ra a Small Huti
his promised Home Rule scheme certain ——:—— . - — Tafleytown, Dec. 3.- Two mily from this
measures in regard to police and land. ; village is a rude hut, constructed of logs and

Sexton and Healy met the proposal m a London, Dec. a—Capt. O Shea ^ P^°°, brancheson the ^Outskirts of a dense wood, 
friendly spirit. ably become a candidate for Parliament at s soarcalv laree enough to admit a
vSte'MtlïlÆp! ^next general election in the Unionist ^ and the cold wind whistles

but has asked a dav in wMch to consider ___ ;---------- through the chinks in the walls. With no
Clancy’s proposal, which was cleverly de- THE WORLD OB EOS DOB. bed upon which to rest Ms shrivelled form
signed in Faraell’e interest, with the double __ and with no stove to warm bis olten-be-
object ofigaining time and putting thoSexton A Dtnwc Perty »t Wlndwr Castle-Count X wretched human being lives
party further wrong in the event of the al- Herbert Bismarck. G three feet long and

> moet œrtain ref usai of Gladstone to give the tiMM, Dec. 3.—The banquet wMch the “ct (^en combed for 14 years, and re-
. Feqmred pledge* Queen gave at Windsor in toe celebration of semblés n fleece of cotton wool He is nearly

Parnell Still Hopeful. the Roval wedding was the largest dinner 60 years of age. Some boys, ont of curiosity,
Mr. Parnell is in the best of spirits and ex- ™ £ h taken.Wace in the Castle visited him and found him crouching over

presse with the greatest confluence the Mew was
that the present movement will finally result ^ .q ^ ^ room, where the J^op^ ^ and barley and a>w
favorably to Mtn. 0ueen usually dines, but iu the grand roasted potatoes, obtained from benevolent

SSSSS=S «=* - “ “ “

ISIHSmk SefpsBs

s‘S"£Kr aîr ïïrrî =.a.ts-s,
sstiusrsas s. ssJsïSfc *»^^-j5r*sus
^ttorre°tentiony,of Pareil. ÏÏrSAÏJ

AM ERIC AB TOUR ABABDOBED. Connaught-aU ^whom £

ïHUon and M for Pari, on Mh^memhe^of toe ^yal Famü^

Saturday Next. the Uuke of Edinburgh from the Royal wed-
CmcAGO, Dec. 3.—The American tour of diug at Berlin is generally attributed m 

the Irish partiamentary delegates has been court and diplomatic circles abroad to their 
abandoned. Dillon, O’Brien, Harrington dread pf^Emperor William ■.^ 
and O’Connor leave for New York at once, ‘^^bi^wMch 'extete between the Em
end the two former intend to sail Saturday er of Russia and the Prince of Wales and 
tor Paria The others go to Liverpool. the Duke of Edinburgh, it would have been

--------------- in the highest degree distasteful and embar-
p ARB BEL KAY MARRY HER. rassmg to those personages to hear their

--------  „ .. , flighty nephew publicly ranting, probably.
Burners that the Date for Hls Nuptials atftt[1B military banquet, about the delight 

Has Been Set. ^[th which be would hail a combined as-
London, Deo. 8.—The Parnell case has sault by Germany and England upon the 

given rise to such an amount of unpleasant common foe^ London correspondent tells 
gossip about other prominent cases that it is that the Prince of Wales is bent on re- 
reported that several proposed marriages (ormmg the lateness of Society’s dinner hour, 
will be hastened thereby, notably that of which lor the future U> to be fixed at 8. A»
Lord HaTtington and the Duchees of Man- present it is practically _9,_ which timplÿ 

Chester, whose intimacy has long been a 
matter of notoriety.

Mr. Farrell, it is said, hos already appoint
ed the wedding day about six months hence 
for himself and Mrs. O’Shea. Those who 
have met the pair say that they btb passion
ately devoted to each otberr.and that Mrs.
O’Shea’s one ambition for years has been to 
become Mrs. Parnell; that, while she deplores 
the political effect of the exposure, she is 
more than compensated by the prospect of 
union to the man of her choice.

Mrs. O’Shea is about four years older 
Parnell. It is said that she had evidence 
amply sufficient to have defeated the suit for 
divorce by proving, not her own innocence, 
but her husband’s guilt, but that she desired 
nothing to stand in the way of gaining Par- 
sell for a husband.

WHILE FUTTIHO ON HIS BOOTS*/ 

glitiunan

The Land Purchase Bill.
London, Dec. 3.—In the House of Corn- 

today the Irish Land Purchase Bill 
passed the second reading, 268 to 130. Par- 

■ uell and his followers voted with the Govern
ment

Strange Death of » Wealthy Bn 
In Slmcoe County.

Ablandale, ï>ec. 8.—About noon y eater- 
day a man named Naylor, who was boarding 
at Mra Sutherland’* waa found dead in bed. 
The deceased waa a partial etranger In these 
parte. He was working on the G.T.R. some H 
time ago, but was discharged. He had been 
drinking hard of late. The deceased not 
getting up at noon, one ot .the household went 
to bis room.with a cup of Ijeef tea. when he 
was discovered dead and in a PPriWon tiiatassaa «.ssmsm
bank in England for him, where he expected 
to go before Cbristmaa_________ _

WATER BBOM A DEEP LAKE.

mon»

f;

Withdrawing Subscription, to the Cause.
Chicago, Dec. 3.—It is probably true that 

thousands of dollars in subscriptions made a 
few days ago have been withdrawn as the 
result of the Dillon-O’Brien anti-Parnell 

The work of the delegates has

1Sellverekoff’s Murderer.
Paris, Dec. 8.—A man who is supposed to 

be toe Russian Pole, Padlawski, the suspected 
murderer of General Seliverskoff, has been 
arrested at Marseille* He gives the name of 
Mathieu Boa. The police are holding Mm 
pending inquiries.

> ■ *

An Eminent Geographer Dead. / 
Berlin, Dec. 8.—Hemrich Berghaus, the 

He was born

er.

eminent geographer, is dead, 
in 1797.

the Milton People Propose to the , 
City of Toronto.

Present at yesterday’s meeting of the Water
works Committee were; Chairman Hill; Aid. 
Small, Maiighan, Leslie, Llndsqy, Bailey, Irwin, 
Carlyle, (St. And.), Superintendent Hamilton. 
Mr. John Abell sent In his account for special 
castings in connection with the new steel 
dult across the bay amounting to $1700. These , 
castings, however, were not required, a new 
policy having been adopted, and now they ore , 
only_ worth their weight In scrap iron. The 

tendent will report
____ i the big waterworks bylaw was defeated

two months ago, the cotimlttee decided not to
more services, unless those requiring ,

What
f ?v

I

* BUJ

them p&t up the cost in advance. This 
was adopted because the funds for

provide fund» for toe laying of service» until the
e°C °L’Hood*A Co., MiUetonalane, laabed the 
committee in great style In a letter for not fur-

something was done to meet their wtohto. The
SStSia-: !
“‘ aid. Lindsey had tola letter touoMng Toronto’» 
water supply and addressed to himself read:

aurnit 40 unit» from Toronto. The »ke . own.a by

ïSSSx'S s-ssl «SSvaSSwTMStis
•apply Of water from Lake Huron, w there 1. no .or- ,
ttU!tmUPiS.o'Informal by partie, who prof* to know 
that lt li .bout the mine level •» Lake Huron, and

at u ver> moderate cost, and If the supply were adtK 
quate lt would be very eaelly ukendowujio thenorthot

1 VtXïfîiï McKlntUey otmMon.
who lis» full knowledge 'of the lake and locality and 
has often spoken to me about it.

V I

h
11

4,

-
ESCAPED-BUT TO DIB.

Penitentiary Convlet Shot 
Dead Near Denver.

Kingston, Dec. 8.—Detective Pinkerton 
ot Chicago telegraphs that one of the men 
Sh6t recently near Denver while robbing a 
safe has been positively identified as James 
McGuire, alias Cap Roach of Windsor, who 
escaped from Kingston Penitentiary with 
Leslie Cork, the Toronto postofflee thief and 
highwayman, about two months ago. Mc
Guire was serving a 5-year sentence for in
decent assault, and was wanted at various 
places in the United State* One of Ms 
partners, also killed, was McDermott, abas 
Milky McDonald, a New York burglar who 
broke jail in Hackensack, N.J. /

lain.

'A Kingston :

IX1
Apart from the Rochester and British 

Columbia contingencies the probabilities
ar® belTalrïy‘c"ldl, hot nothing excessive, 
perhaps some half dozen degrees warmer 
than the past two days.

A heavy gale raged last Mght on the St. 
Lawrence and all along the Newfoundland 
coast. There-was danger on the deep for 
navigators. -*j , ,

The frost w«* very severe yesterday in 
most places save the Toronto district The 
lowest temperature to this city was 8 above 
zero wMch is not by sturdy Canadians con
sidered as “anything like cold." At Rock- 
liff it was 22 degrees below, Quebec 26 below 
zero all through New Brunswick 12 below. 
On the Bay of Fundy toe register was 10 
below zero, Prince Edward Island 6, Halifax
* Di'°Manitoba and the Northwest last night’s 
readings showed warmer weather, toe maxi
mum for the day being nearly up to freezing
P°As'to-ilay progresses the same increase of 
temperature may be experienced. Even if it 

’ to 29 degrees above zero the snow will 
and sleighers may take heart of 

grace it this intimation from the kindly 
officials at toe Qtiservktory. Then let the 
merry sleigh beUétto 

An item'-of rotérërt-to many merchant» in 
Toronto is that the weather is very co.d in 
toe north lumber districts, that the farmers 
and timbertroea-afe delighted, the rivers are 
frozen and they are busy getting their logs 
and lumber transported. A few months’ 
spell of the keen frost and bright days is a 
consummation devoutly wished and likely 
to be vouchsafed.

There was more inconvenience than dam
age as a result of the storm to this city and 
neighborhood. The Street Railway Com
pany was not prepared for the suddenness of 
the storm, and there was difficulty and 
irregularity with the car service on all the 
routes during the morning. The larger cars 
were as a rule withdrawn, and two horses 
were attached to toe bob-tails. Sleighs were 
brought into pretty general requisition dur
ing the day.

There was very little delay in the arrival 
of the early morning trains in Toronto, but. 
all were from a quarter to half an hour lateo 
The Montreal express, due at 11X, was two, 
hours late, the UP.R. train from Chicagut 
due at 8X, did not arrive till HX a.m.. bed 
all through trains from the east were delay i 
on an average about IX borna The tr « 
men on No. 4, due here at 7-X a.m. from 
Montreal", state that they did not en
counter any snow uhtil Cobourg was 
reached. The train due at 4% this morning 
from North Bay will be four hours late at 
the least, having had to wait to make 
nection with toe C.P.R. at that point 

The weather waa very stormy on the lakes, 
but no disasters were reported. A heavy 
gale blew from the east. i

While the gaie was at its height, about 6 
a.m.t an ice house, in course of erection iu 
Eadilrn-aveuue for Mr. Coleman, confec
tioner, was blown down.

As far as business in toe city was con
cerned yesterday it was generally bad. 
Very few purchasers found their way down 
town. But what was lout yesterday ought 
to be doubly made up to-day and toe balance 
of this week.

will
*9

A Wrecking Case.
Kingston, Dec. 3.—In the Chancery Cour t 

to-day the case of Donnelly vs. Meyer* was 
heard. Plaintiff claimed *1500 for services 
rendered as wrecker in connection with the 
wreck of the schooner Garibaldi near Sotitto 
ampton. Thomas Donnelly testified that the 
firm of Donnellv & Sons had de
manded payment from defendant and 
were refused. John Donnelly stated that 
he received a telegram on the 5th of 
Oct., 1889, from Ms brother, Thomas, 
from Toronto, asking Mm to go with the 
firm’s wrecking outfit to the rescue of the 
wrecked vessel. He did, but was unable to 
do anything for over a week when he found 
the vessel to be a total loss; then he advised 
those concerned regarding the fact. He had 
understood that the sailors and other labor
ers on the work had not been paid, neither 
had the firm of Donnelly & Sons received a 
dollar for services. Mr. Higmann of Toron
to stated that he had used his influence to get 
Donnelly & Sons the job of raising the Gari
baldi, as he had heard of the wreck from the 
owners. On being told to send Donnelly, if 
he thought him suitable, did so. The case 
was adjourned to be argued in Toronto.

.

J. W. Elliott, Milton.
The letter was referred to the gravitation sub

committee. -------
The superintendent’s deliverance In the matter v*

of hoists was discussed at some length. The 
committee resolved to apply Mr. Hamilton s re
commendation to all howts and elevators about 
to be erected, but not to make lt apply to those 
already at work in the city. Mr. George Harper 
appeared on behalf of Mr. Palmer of the Palmer ■ ■
House to secure, tf possible, the rebate on his 
water account, which had been paid in too late to 
obtain the discount. He made a strong plea, ex
plaining that the check had been posted in time, 
but had faUed to get to the department before the 
expiration Of the hour of grace. The committee 
refused to gite the rebate..

His Head Shaved by a Saw. s
V ■

i
•t

preposterous, preventing playing, early rest 
and other pleasant and healthful enjoyment; 
but it H. R. II. is to dine at 8,; how about the 
royal eggs

rise 
not thawand bacon with the so-called 5 

‘oWcktoa, of which rumor speaketh ?
Mra Peel still lingers .on, though her con

dition is a hopeless one, and Mr. Speaker is 
•very much out of health—the result of 
anxiety as well as physical weakness. The 
Queen and the Prince of Wales send almost 
tlailv to make enquiries about Mis. Peel 
TIia* Soeaker discussed his resignation with 
the Prime Minister just before Parliament 
met but Lord Salisbury would not accept it 
and’begged him to recall it and take up 
work when Parliament met after CM-istmas, 
which he consented to do.

Lord Rosebery left Loudon on Wednes
day for Mentmoro, where he will pass the 
winter His children are with Mm; other
wise he is alone»aud Lady Leconfield left him 
on Wednesday. It is probable that he wUl re
main at Meutmore as long as the children 
Will but the little girls have been very deli- 

'“cate’, and he may have to take them to a 
warmer climate. The whole ot Lady Rose
bery’s fortune was in settlement on him for 
life, with remainder to the ch ildren.

Edmund Yates.

A Stranger In Town.
A mammoth white gentleman, wrapped in a 

fleecy mantle, arrived In town at OB early hour
yesterday morning.

His ubiquitous presence caused many curious 
thoughts.to pass through tbe minds of citizens.

The horsy man thought of him sleigh and buffi 
robes. V ,

The toper meditated on hot Scotch and spiced 
rum.

The St. George-street belle 
cloaks and rosy cheeks.

The street car driver w< 
manner how he could raise the ca<i 
gloves, overshoes and a “coon ” coa

The poor woman sighed and a tei 
her eye as she thought of her little 
children.

The small boy's thoughts turned to fe 
snowballs.

The householder pondered over prospective coal

*1

^BA,^nae“0^cketCràrie^O«  ̂
Dmrtê. for 1891, Ac., Ac., at WtanUMth 
Bro.., 8 and 8 Toronto-.treet, 0Z4

than
it Of aàtlekin EIn a cursory 
i for warmJotting. About Town.

A concert of music and readings will be given 
in Association Halt on Tuesday, Dec. 0, under the 
auspices of the northwestern branch Y.M.C.A.

Webb sent to Belleville yesterday a dinner for 
the lsth Argi le Light Infantry, of which Col. 
Lazier is ctnnmauder. Covers were laid for .40

t.
at home last moistened

barefootedThe Clergy Oppose Parnell 
Dublin, Dec. 8.—A meettogof toe Catholic 

residence of Archbishop

f -I

hierarchy at the
Walsh here to-day resolved to issue a maM- 
festo declaring the archbishops and bishops 
of Ireland consider Parnell is unfit to remain 
leader of the Irish narty. The objections to 
Parnell are based mainly on moral groimns. 
but lt is also tbe opinion of the hierarchy 
that his continuance to the leadership would
‘^X-Tw gTaXnT M Gtown, 

Carrictand Boyle have withdrawn their con-
tilT°ee ‘“rowtT'couneil of Maryborough 
has adooted & resolution supporting Parnell 

The opinion of the Nationalists m County 
Tvrouem favor of Parnell is growing
stronger. William Reynolds, who represente 
the .astern division of that county, and 
Matthew Kenny, representing “>6 naifldle 
division, have been summoned by their con 
stituents to resign their seat» if they do not

S * n ..Titian ifeeto issued by the Catholic hier
archy declares that their judgment is not 
given on political grounds but solely on the
revelations of the divorce court, after which
they are unable to regard ParneU m 
( tiiur light than ponvicted of one of the- 
gravest offences known to "Ugim agd_ 
tcoiety. Which is aggravated to bis case by 
JL most every circumstance posobto to givei

„ / fUocontinues,“soenatoently ronspicuous tor
. ' the virtue and purity of ite hte.wm

ssa - a;? ®
Sin “ °,Mr'

m
bills.

ThM«un^iSaTin»inye» 

alftime*0 *
address*^ will be presented to His Giace the 
Bishop of London.

While responding to a call from box 186 on 
Tuesday night the Bremen of the Lombard-street 
hall lost a blue-handled pitchfork. They request 
the finder to return it.

The Street Commissioner wondered whether 
the public will blame him if he does not clear it 
away.

The aged shook their heads and foresaw rheu-1 
mutisms

The New French Dntlea 
Paris, Dec. 3.—The Customs Committee 

have adopted the following duties imposed 
on each 100 kilos; 15X francs on live sheep, 
8 francs on pigs, 25 francs on game and 
turtles, 20 frauds on poultry, 82 francs on 
mutton. 25 francs on beef, 12 francs on pork, 
lü francs on uncured ham* 30 fraocson pork, 
butchers’ meats, 30 to 14 francs on barns and 
bacon, 80 to 27 francs on salt beef, 20 to 15 
toancs on potted meat, 75 to 60 francs on 
potted foie gras, and 100 to #U francs on ex- 
tr acts of meat. _____

This is the Weather for Furs.
The cold, bleak wind that t* coming down in 

all ite fury from the icy reglohs of the north is 
beginning to stir the people up to buy furs. The

Kid out. The great demand is for cape* storm 
collaramuffs. Boas and caps, and an unusual 
supply has been made up by Dineen to meet the 
wants ot the people before the holiday*

The business man thought that trade would im
prove. - ’ y'

I Bryan I. Sound, .*
Bryan Lynch dropped in to see The World’» 

Bear last evening and remarked: “I'm a Home 
Kuler, but I'm agin ParneU after the ‘dirty Irish 
trick' he has played, ' If the Home Rule lodge to 
which 1 belong was called ParneU I’d move that i 
lt be re-baptized, even If it had to be done with 
holy water.”

65 Yonge-street (below King.; Just to hand new 
English goods, suitable for wedding present, at 
wholesale prices. C. E. Kouinson, Manager.

t
I Mrs Jeffries, president of the Women’s Chris

tian Hoarding House Association, writes to say 
ihat.lt is incorrect to state, as was done at Os-

gÏÏSSiSeTSM
Addresses were delivered in the LwlievIDe Frefr 

byteriau Church last night by Rev. F. A. Stevens 
and wife on “ The Customs and Manners of the 
Chinese.’1 Mr. and Mrs. Stevens have recently 
returned from China, and the graphic descrip
tion the v gave of the people of that country was 
emphasized by the fantastic costume? of the 
Flowery Kingdom which the speakers

Jorgenson Watches.
If you carry a “Jurgenson” don’t risk a large 

depreciation in value by allowing it to apvTiLL it 
stops. Ed. Bee ton, High Grade Watch bpecial- 
8t,ü5 Leader-lane. ________________

Messrs. Oliver, Coate * Co. commence 
to-day at 3 p.ui. one of the best »#!•» m 
Oil Paintings and Water Colors which has 
been held in this city. The works are all 
from the brush of f. M» Bell-Smith.

con-l An Explorer’» Death. > 
Campbellford, Dec. 8.—John Wenman, 

one of the crew of the ship Enterprise, which 
went to search of the unfortunate expedition 
under Sir John Franklin, died yesterday.

Telegraphic TapaMrMM
severely injured.

The village of Lakefleld was badly scorched by 
fire yesterday. , . ^ ' .

Albert H. Smith, the New York brokerwho de- 
franded his partners by forgery, has been sen
tenced to 17 years In States prison.

Georae Burges* a New York saloon-keeper,, ------------------------------, „ „ slStsSifatallyw^unded Alice McKinley at her
Catarrh-Hay Fever-Catarrhal Deafness. k„°„eand was himsell shot ml kiilid by 

A New Home Trestment wliereby teu wont coCi are wbUe resisting arrest.________ _
for™|htl5'tliiyUthe pitî'enyz'ÏÏ^. each A. O. Y. grand concert Favllion to-night.
dcKrtutlre circular. A. A Bteoa * Son, S* Won Flahat Nordholmer** U
Klmr.»treet. Toronto, Oanwl* I

Woolen Mill Burned.
YaRKBB, Dec. a—Ewart & Sons’ woolen 

mill here was destroyed by fire last night. 
Loss *3000; insurance, «1000. The entire 
summer’s work, consisting of tweeds, full- 
cloths, flannels and yarns, was destroyed. 
The whole village experienced a

1 1V rUndermined by the Flood*.
Berlin, Deo. 3.—A large house at War

burg has just fallen to, after bavin g been 
undermined by the flood* and 7 people were 
taken from thé ruins dead, wMle the others 
are fatally injured;;' The architect, a-man 
named Scmnidt; who would not leave the 
bouse, and whu encouraged the others to 
stay where they were on the plea that his 
building could, withstand any flood, is among 
those who are deadP______

Parliament Summoned* fur March 12,
Ottawa, Dec. 8:—'It is currently reported 

that Parliament will meet Thursday, March
0Steamship Arrivals.

Reportai at. Snarrow e s- From
Southampton.. ..New York

Date. Name. 
Dec; 8.—Fulda... 12.cape. __________________ -

Xmas Numbers London Njhws, Graphic,

îE'>~:."K "tesSk* 
___________ _ ^

The Weather To-day/
Fresh to strong urtnds, mostly easterly; fair on# 

cold, with, a few local snow flurries.

wore. MARRIAGES.

MUT'the &vK&be°rt ffiU8- cfate

daughter otMr. James Phy mister, 64 Metcalf* 
avenue, Cote St. Antoine, Montreal.

At home after Dec. 14 at. 51* Avenue-road, To
ronto. No cards.

Father

Frank Cayley Offers For Sal* 
a detached residence In MoCaul-etreet, two-story x
brick, drawing-room, dining-room, breakfnet- 
room, hu ge kitchen, five bed-rooms and dressing- 
room, bath-room, hot and cold water, w.e., 
mar bid-top lavatory; cellar with concrete floor.

Take Your Watch
to Jorgensen, the Queen-street west special
ist. 190 and 190>£ Quefn-st. west 130 officersV Intense Cold in Asiatic Russia.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 8.— Advices from 
Orenburg, Eastern Russia, say the mercury 
suddenly fell from 8 degrees of warmth to 
80 degrees of cold. Four caravans of horses.

Drink Winterine, the hot temperanc» 
beverage; at all grocers, coofeutiouere 
and restaurant.. I
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SulU Against the City

Dark Doctor la Solid In HI. Seat—The

Description of the Foreign Stoek Depot at 
Dundee, Scotland. }

There has recently been erected in the 
Marmalade City of Scotland a commodious 
depot for the reception, sale and slaughter at 

foreign cattle.
The works, which consist of a Eroding 

stage, byres, sale rings and pens, cost £12,000. 
On dne side are the slaughter-house and fod
der stores, on the opposite the business 
offices, a shelter for the men, rooms tor the 
cattle inspector and hartoroffictals.

byres are well-fitted up. They are 
lighted from the roof, the ventttation is 
perfect, and in the floor are gratings and 
channels to carry off the liquid juanure. ln 
the centre of the sets a WStajWSjg» „r“°! 
from one end to theotber of the sheds. Thme

flooring of granoUthio pavement, »
The sale ring is connected with the byres 

by a covered-in passage. There laJh)ar^ 
steelyard, so that before the animals TO sale 
enter the ring their weight is taken and pub-

thft animals are housed and taken care of till 
them. In connection

GOODYEAR RUBBER STORE
Will open in a few days

T-
!

. Comic Opera at the Grand To-night- Ih. statute. Regulating the Duties ot the
v v-w-rw Kadw It Other Coming Attraction». Ketabllshment—Fully Set Forth it*

(From The Buffalo Evening New».] The lowers of comic opera will hare an oppor- Do*J5n end . . .
Whether storage batteries are a failure so tunity to appease their appetites la this direction The new Bt Alban’s Cathedral is, asto 

far, according to Mr. Edison, or a success, as for "the remainder ot toe wrekatGrand tte approaching oompletion. ’The
other* ear is an interesting problem. Mr. Opera House during the engagement of the t ^ f tb cathedral of 8t. Alban theW^“L^"^uPrO0f Robert»' Martyr, Toronto,"

Storage Battery and Electric Construction and aallivan's dutiful fairy opera, published at a nominal P*?”- _ to y,,

EEHESBE maaSSfeg S:‘trr“7“
tai-- — a text- the vaudeville line will be presented for the tiret jt has unfortunately happened in ini*being used aa a text. Ume «Jacobs * Sparrow;» Opera House.on “ ““ although deal*, archdeacons

Monday evening next] Weber & Fields Own country tn ® Hatiwnated in theCompany Is the attraction. The company con- and canons have been *o désigna

SS-HS-S’üha* visited this city and it is safe to predict that provide stipends io fcjid few if{£? reappea^tuice will be appreciated by all. offices bave been entiPriY 
Wilson audCameron, California people of great eny duties have been performed, 
reputation, are with the company and they will jjy the present statues the “a\
no doubt sustain their previous successes in to consist of 49 members—dean, 4

-Other cities. Richmond sad Glenroy are also arohdeacons, 4 canons residentiary, 3Ô non- Uew faces here amUbelr chantes of pleating are archdeacons, ^ prebendaries, 6 honor-

^gBSBX'MaGL 5astt®S«
House next wed* is claimed to be the grandest by the Synod, one being ^»?“r*rv • _
productiou eveif seen in Toronto. There are good 'There will be also priest vicars, lay vicars, 
and sufficient reasons to accept this claim, a. no ebori8ters and the usual necessary staff of a 
performance has ever come here more thoroughly aedral Ths clerical members of the

KB' life œô§ ^Thï™ he Submit l»M_

tbereault 1* shown In a succession of marveloutiy 0f the cauons, prouauly the
beautiful stage pkjtui-ea further enhanced by he as to his assigned work, the most tm
ct'llett cmnof Mr. 'prison ^'n'f^anypa‘<'t'where hie ap^mnanw^u^m»

~ ti£mWpr6oXrby^kmg a leaf out of the
toerouUTncos. ^ laut being K^iSiJv ^u^Tlii take their Dundee stockbook.
N.“wr vHorkET«eÆ LÏmï,«h" fl«t con* Jn£ Sue week each eix months in the set- Cow, from Canada,

cert In New York on Nov. 1: "It was pleasant Tioes of the cathedral. , „nrt I [From The Liverpool Journal of Commerce.]SSSSS&SfiSSf SU5r.*KS£SSiSrSfâfe 0^caŒh»mel According to recently p.UMI

bed been taken in vain and his newspaper notices j* it may bare to wait until funds are there are in round numbers about 2,500,«» 
appropriated by the company of Scotch sixers j' au,,h tt wealthy diooeee as To- ttnd heifers in the United Kingdom.were «iu”»Talit tov“r. of ii^tch music to wel- |^to little or no delay »^0UldtZ,^"wZ“ Some little time ago it was calculated by 
come him on bis first appearance In an occur from this oauw. The cathedral, which pro£eeior Qbeldon that the consumption of 
American concert room. Mr. Lambeth, who j, toe church of the bishop and milk amounted to 555,000,000 gallous annual-
fe ms “rv«&tpuoi sar£usiftg
MheqSBrf’to5f.dk.^e rtS oXTJl «• wifinecemaruy P^oweve^p^^-»1"^
and enlov°lüTcharni teristlc». The rnàaic and uave great influence. | amount of difficulty bas been experienced

T «STM EUOtTcTI»G TDECEOshxG* Ç
tSSSmSST^pSS Th. Clty WU1 sanrtTtU Under- £*2#
gas? SSnSK&S* S «2 standing With the C.P.B. M^ndT^d otbeî^sntre. /ere im-
wîm^iome tale of love, domestic sorrow, or of ^ level crossings committee held a special ported from Holland, Belgium and France 
the flowers of the forest, a’ wede awa . The yesterday. There were present Aid. at present the only country from which
plan of the seat* for the two concerte tor the * (chairman), Peter Macdouald, Shaw, ; tbey c^n draw a supply ef dairy cattle with-
Auditorium Is at Nordhdmer b. Cltr Mfcitor Biggar.' That official pre- out fear ot introducing disease is the Domtn-

The gre« drama “diberia. rtjWgtag In f leutSfor consideration: ion of Canada For upward of 10 years the
«trilling situations and startling climaxes, pro- report No. 2 of your commit- c jian Government at Liverpool has, be

Mr “Joe" Fahey, his many Toronto friends 2J£»noSmi«nt which. aoDeare to have been made it was not until theprasent m‘
will be pleased to team, is a member of the Duff in reference to the it baà assumed important dinMUdomk lb#
Comic Opera Company. Mr. Fahey wlU sing ot th^ratudmen at Bloor, Bathurst, j eowi which have arrived here have been ot
MajordJeneral Stanley to-morrow night in P^fturju.atro)ta aud Avenne-road crossings falr qUaUty, but with a view of showing 
“The Pirates ” Two years ago Mj". Fahey jdsited bbterencee 0t opinion have arisen between Mr. dajrymen and others interested in milk—one 
his native Toronto « a member ef /T4®Wells and myself as to -î)1® lof the most important articles <pt food supply
of tne Guard" Company, when he hail to under- abouib contain. I have admitted that in case the r H i.. .. nf uuws which mav be

company whatever amount it has paid for the greeted a large number of first-class animai»
protection of uch crossings and if the Hallway forslii nt l0 tbls country, and the first
Committee directs that anyone or m*e of the to arrive in Uverpool m a tew
crossings should be protected at the joint expense «»OOhu city and the company, then Le city shall | days.
r0SS MrWelteti'lshS1 ^“gS^urther and pro-1 The Ideal Sanitary House,
vide that if the Railway Committee fails within a The picture of the idetfl sanitary bouse is a 
minted time-say « œoI“|‘*Tto °sbaii pleasing one. The bouse wül stand facing
each say “hailSnd-half the expense of the sun on a dry soil^in a wide, clean, amply 
urot*tmg these crossings. He says It ™wereu «ubstantially-paved street over a 
this clause is not inserted the Sompany w . thoroughly ventilated and well-lighted wmulraw the protection smdto him ^thoroughly v^f th6Cellar wiH bec^
Sin andVtMt the matter must be determined by menced, *the walls and ceiling thickly plas- 
K£l c^mmume C. & .W Btooxa. tered aud whitewashed with lime every year
y xb8 committee resolved to stick to the original tbat tbe house mav not act as a chimney to 
agreement, as held by Mr-Biggar, and hold tbe Jraw int0 its «ambers micro-organisms 
company responsiule should the from the earth. Doors and windows will be
draws! be carried mto effect aud ^accidents re- erous in aiM_ g» as to admit plenty of air.
Uou atItÆ.avt^erTr^h^^ïïSti£oP« the The outside walls, if of wood or brick, wiU be 
îrnm L^owne aveuue evox.mg. The O.T B. kept thickl> painted not to shut out the air, 
is alone Interested in the first, and the (i.TJL and but for the sake of dryness. 
np.K. jointly in the latter. On the suggestion of 'pbé inside walls wül be plastered smooth, 
the v î.y Engineer the council will be asaea to na4nttod and varnished. Interior wood work, apply for toeproteciion of the *^™*^** gKi?floors, wül be varnished. Movable 
on the ^°°rnZZeSc«uu^tiM^!sk™ to »- roZwbich can be shaken daily in tae open 
ïwate witbTorontoïïthe matte? of protection air—not at the doors or out of the window»— 
fmtioyee-aveuuti crossing, as it is equally iuter- will cover the floors. White. Imen shades, 
ested with the city. ^ I which must be clean they 4>eeome

unsightly, will protect the wrndows. 
£ET ¥HJS f&OFLJS OJSViPf. N 1 The furniture will be plain without

, -------- J upholstery. Mattresses will be covered
Tkose Aldermen Who Say the Sunday Car w^th oiled gük, blankets, sheets and spreads 

Matter should Be Voted On* —no comforts or quilts—will constitute the
There is no doubt but that there will be a lively bedding. There wffibe as little Pla^mgas

aLMsarœsSSSSSKSÎOf the aldermen spoken to on toe subject are op- bn insU)ïd ot the cellar, and, we are 
posed to the Innovation, but at the same time ^ tbg . ..priug" cleaning will be twice a 
they believe that the time Is oome when the 
people should be allowed to record their opinion 
on the subject. Aid. Leslie and Lindsey are both 
ardent supporter* of Sunday care, and these other

matter* , I our eggs,
Aid. J. E. Verrai: “Personally I am opposed to I they are going to try and sett our turkeys.

ThZld LucasP “Of course there should be a vote cattle shipner. will export two carloads of 
on thé subject We are always safe In thelr turveys, numbering a thousand. They will 
hands. But as an individual I would not like to K lauded at Aberdeen. Special fittings are 
“llMC^aklnglfor mysalfldonotcar, t^geroc^on the steamer.^Shouldsthe

tete^oÏÏr concern menJ wiUbe sent in Arne fo| the Christmas 

tbis^important matter." . markets. They cost 95 W\iniWD «
Aid. George Verrai: “I am not in favor of Montreal, knd it will take three shillings a 

Sunday cars, but the issue should be decided by head for ocean freight. They are expected 
popular vote./I would like to see it submitted to ^ readze from $4 to $5 each. They are fat

t^far when the secret committee begins to point the demand. 
thAW °Saundera:e ^Personally I do not believe In

^I°Zlop0po^j0te Sunday cars, I Sî&te^mi^^tt-éfâptipable alr-

^twhh «L5.*  ̂g^the0^ P'°r my^otlfe^dear^jfoui^ther—yoiL* brother^ 

vote.” ■— I sisters, friends),
From the Woman’s Medical College. | Far

Dr. J. F. W. Boss will represent the students of - „"ntle WOrds, cares’ses, gifts from foreign 
the Woman’s Medical College U the jourteonth T laDda,
annual dinner ot the faculty and student* of For shelter, wine and meat—for sweet apprecla- 
Trinity Medical College, to be held to morrow zyy^n^taat, dim, unknown—or young or old- 
evening at Webb a classes will countless, uuspecided, readers belov'dn?meS‘ hh°S ^theUto?tûrè^n tb«L sub' We never met, anSne’er shall meet-and yet our 

. man not to | ror"S»!0^^‘« books-

llI stow r
; A

FURi The master In chambers yesterday made or
ders tn the action* ot Slmpeon ». Toronto nod 
Lundy v. Toronto dismissing tbe actions with 
aosta, to be paid by tbe rlaintlPfs. Mr. Slmpeon 

f sued the city for $*00 for damages sustained hy 
reason ot the defective construction of Roblnson- 
etreet. Mr. 
city for $1000 
f -mljy alckner 
drain.

a me action 
Handed ou
on Monday io reel, a u i 
oerj Wvl lonfi’b.'fiAMu 
Divtskwai Court in June, 

i distal tses

-Ur. U. B. vnAftHtta. mo. 
vei dip. and judgu-eat for the plaintiff 
jcuuii of Taytor v. Massey. The ae.ion.

is one tor duel, sad waa tried ue.o.-e Chief 
Justice Armour*t ths last Toronto avU/.es auJ 
J..dx -eut g.vro tu favor of the pia.aiilt for filfloo. 
souuau.u, taie su ennteudeut of the Massey 
jiao.it.clurtux Coaipany, warn, sued oy I'aytOr.

for tne 
toe cir- 

pu .ilshed by a 
wbrawe

/ ttl

i Storm Collars
^ ■•MBbotW0*

Muffs, 92, 92.60, 94.50 up. 
Sealette Jackets, 916, 918,921. 
Russian Beaver Sets, 912.
Musk Ox, Be&rand Goat Robes

Oar Own Make and Guaranteed.

at Athlete i
•aimBARGAINS< 12 King-street West' «tod

Jfw H<'1
Lundy of Dvnda»- trout suud the

ü^aatJr.'awî
Je

. >

mi With a i MjUch
Americi 
accordii 
tween 1 

f week afi
fc Rugby 
B did not 
" Rugby,

game n

The fr%àr __  ___ ,T. . KivTfBl, tet. 98. 1890.
• hüi jùdxintnt ou the. luotica argued Dxaa Sm,—I have your letter of the ISth Inst, 
r to reel, a n me registrar of tne i nan asklug for my opinion as to the use of storage 
,.f,»sLn| x au order made by tite umteries In connection with electric rail ways and 

lune, likti. H» Lordshvir m reply ) oeg io say thatlor this purpose Ioon- 
ihr mjtto.1 Witu ooiti , sider tneui an absolute failure. Iu ad it Ion to
the Qu.eu'd Bench Divisional Court ! tholr nnieilauiJUty In operation tbey baye no cote; 
t us,er. O.C.. moved to set asld : the | ulercial element, and they serve ont» the ternpo- 

Iff to the rery purpose of epyoutotidn, the public being de
ceived by their apparent smqaielty.

Mr. Roberts made these interesting com- 
meute: "Wiitle aeknowteiging Edison*»» 
piu ieer in electrical work I do not acknow
ledge him a» tbe authority on that subject, 
mat piaoe Lulls’, be reserved for tiir William 
Vhoiuuson. Now, with special reference M> 
storage battery work in connectiou with 
electric railways, I differ witn hiiu. The de- 
veiup,lient» that have been made within the 
la»t few mo .tu» by our company in cony 
nee io., with storage batteries are such that 
wouii have been Considered wild aud ex
travagant aud totally impracticable if sng- 
g-stevt prior to that time, and in toe light of 
LU.se dcve.opmenu, togethei’ with the tact 
ot tUe uoutvoveiuy now going ou in Buffalo 
aud elsewnere about storage battery aud 
overbead systems, the very positive state- 
uieuis made in this letter uy Mr. BSlisou are, 
VO say the least, at variance with the facte
and iu extremely had taste.” / __ ,

"Can you account for Mr. Edison s posi-
ll““alr. Edison adopted the Sprague overhead 
system, aithougn several years a card worker 
m that direction himself. Even the dynamo 
now known as tbs * Edison 1 is tne work of 
motuer man, and when we read of the 
Ediedn-Spragne’ system, the ‘EdisoD-Hop- 
vin.1 machine, the 'Edison-LaVlande bat- 
torv etc tuyir nr owning is conveyed to even ttefùnmitiated. ftis not my mtentionto 
detract in the least from the credit due Jfidl- 
son—all honor be to him—but there may be 

things electrically that even Bdisofl has 
not yet found out We are now running 

power, electric launches, etc.,
___ ___  every case with perfect suc-
oees. and are now completing arrange
ment» for a triai street car to he operated by 
the Roueru storage battery. It menu te be 
a question ot ’you can’t’ because .1 can uU 
a not true that Mr. Sprague, whose system 
is mentioned m the article above referred to 
^.»ri wbo is aawooiutod in business with Mr. 
Edison, has been experimoutmg for some

been engaged* and is at present engaged, with 
« wtafVitiiu or 14 men m the working out ol 
the ytmn luie? Why waste valuable tune on 
such an unreliable and impracticable thing 
as a storage battery, Mr Edisun 1 1 teU yon 

■ liar storage batterie» are practicable and 
iâcte prove it deiqiite contradictions.

SttV v. Wade Chancellw Boyd Complet© Stock
- ?•

I e
— OF —*

RUBBER GOODSm ' witlx' ax-tor v. .Massey, me w.iou. which 
«b to th» reeders or "the new spacers. A. Edison. inOKAS

how tn 
graphic 
that a sj 
match, I 

If thd 
course a 
prize fid 
wiU be 
Injustic]

V . ^

to give Ht a glanro a compte summary ol lv,0„iU |-ata.r I he nalpioyeri an 1 i*uo»«*o 
vn»t Is jotag on to the world at larga^ of votiusioe-neid - meoimgat widua' a risoluuoo

—. —i„mn, ixmtaln ol », mpaui., ai*i comMenc» Io mai was passed.

r* s ÏLÎ^.?”1^5oisl?«ovln°dty the dètèudÿu. lbs deteudmt contends

^•a^sm SS!îiSÎJ^,u.Sy!$wfS lx 2?
orldT tbe slnrtiuans ,‘çe same court, Mr. Oa>r and Mr. «W

lAVOrtte baoer. *— uy, uu «Aiuâil uf tite ioivuio b-riMt H^Û«»ay* •F'
— rMT jeAteU ti’utii tau jnagH.mil Of UUief Justice 

ALL THE NEWS FOR ,OflE CENT \rruuural loo.wst lorou.oassise»hi the ectlou
M Famuuer ». sue Baiteay. a warding Um.pwn;

■ -a--------- „ „ tuf twu oauiage. auu g.uo, me prio» pakl te be
hwsnM'S and tbe Jauctioo* Jt. ^ a«iLacial mu.#. Mit*, r’aicouer was fen

——. ,-n avree.1 to differ. Th» wer u, a v. iu Norm forvu.’J ànu her leg had to
Them two have ayrw-i to . , «mpu.aied. fae court reserved Jadg aent.

Ju ction ask» I the villa :e to c .me and be ne.o.e tbe Uou.t ot Appeal sir. Ay‘wworth 
gmdded up, but the little duckling Preferred ££
an indejie.ide it exiiteuc* All»» ** a l**rt lw.,d uLr*,, tuasor ou eiwgè oi fovgery. tor extra- 
tbe whole sue shauli have eqjui right* and utlu k>Â’ne duel vusuvm was asaed to Oiacbarge 

. . ' Ù2 p.'Sib ’r, as xu* evidence on wlitoh he was
^"tba* Junction has bye, t,«v,t a
wCivh both towns and n>s’> *;it hare b* I uuur, .O-.L-A., ..«at Yorlt 
th) gourd’s growth ei.neti nis need to earn. "lulouBr *„ ordfrod to furnish particifiars
Tough little Swans» oi.j «te to be ridde. 0l uie w legatioas cunrged at least lo days, before

SsSiâiBîBnrséçç
the gourd’s growth to Insinuate tnat tht mnseiy m» tiie end ef the matter and Dr. tib 
Juuctiu i Is dostiuéd t » sp>d ly decay. If! ^vuLuvetior8yesterday made an ordw for
growth has been quick and even startling. ae ,, uidmg op of tbe naoidton Iron 
let her etidurauoe be tust of the everlasting u1^^,yjir. justice Meredi h the os* at Clark 
hills. .. tiowarth, an acuoato act aside a fraudmem

But the check she. fias received will be un.«yanew, w* adjourned » the Toronto 
salutary if the conviction takes root that 
not even the Junction can always have its 
own way.

BjlSTEDO&GO
the animals are L
the buyer can Vemove mem. iu wau^uvu ]FAVOff/r^ ^
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117 King-street west, Toronto is.uu against the return ot Dr. J. T. OU- 
Tm. Vara, bas uy reason of the 

dismissed.

«
the

1 have

the»
«HierMoat Rallabln Plano Made thelight», 

aud in DR. OWEN’S the
then ESTABLISHED ISISELECTRIC BELTS will
will
someth 
whp h 
of the 1

And Spinal Appliances* j
Bead Olfice—Chicago, IU. LADIES’ this

iSSSïsSSsïâàfflS
«-ttwived. •

UU. fOHX&TOX OFJF FOR AFRICA*

Jo JLeavee This Kveulag With Hi» 
Jamaican Comrades.

A large audience assembled last night in 
.arium-street Methodist church to bid tar*
. eli to Kev. Dr. J ohnston (of the VVeat Xndiw) 
nailer. David Hurd, * native Jamaican, 
no aie going out to Africa with seven otitei 

t., .liant ami auiist mmuoua. Bvti. 
dllvered sUrrihg iddiwaes ou the work ui 
..mai» and tueir prospective labuis m 
sinca. Mrs. J onus ton also addretwd tin 
.eating. Uav. Dr. W..J. Hunter occupies, 
ae chair. Dr. Joncton leaves a couiunttec 
a iorouto, Who will raise funds, ihe sum 
;t already been secured.
j Mortimer Clark am cuairmaa ot tue com- 
aittee, Air. Leu.y O’Brien vice-chairman 
ad Air. W. J. Wage treasurer.

pull 11 SUL withi
their
him
ballThe Stmt Railway Term*

Citixens cannot give too much discussion 
to the tarns on which it is proposed to 1st 
tbe street railway franchise. ' If tbe matter 
is well threshed out are may be ’ able to im
prove those drafted by the committee. 
Three things ought to be borne to mind:

L The railway, when acquired by the city, 
-will beto valuable asset, and it is tbe duty ol 
those disposing of it to realise the bigh«r 
possible value. To get the most money foi 
the franchise is the first consideration.

g Tbe conditions put upon the -franchie 
must not be too many or too exacting. Th. 
—M la hi. * landowner who puts onerou 
gliding restrictions on bis property—peopr 
will not buy and the land remains tmprodut-

way, •
quentlj
detail.

Each 
duty it

Instead Asi<A * S^AL
MANTLESand JACKETS 
they were actually 
duced about a week 
at the store. The reduc
tion in the price is quite 
considerable and con
tinues for THREE MORE 
WEEKS. The garments 
are of the Latest Styles, 
of the Choicest Seal. 
They are finished ele
gantly in every respect.

A CABT HORSE'S BATH.

Tffsif »» Hour In the Chilly Waters ot the 
Bay.

Robert Morgan, a carter, came within an 
ace of losing a valuable horse to the bay 
about 5 o’clock yesterday afternoon. The 
animal was engaged in drawing coal from a 
schooner lying at Reed’s wharf, at the foot 
of Berkeley-street, to Saulter’s coal yard. 
The cart to which it was attached had I «eu 
backed up against the side of the vessel and. 
when nearly full, the latter suddenly moved 
out from the wharf, allowing cart, horse and 
all to drop into tbe water. Someone seized a 
uikepole and held the animal’» head above 
water wuile others passed ropes under it» 
body and held it securely until freed from 
the cart. The horse then swam ashore, ap- 
pare u ti y none the worse for its half-hour's 
^old submersion. The cart was subsequent
ly pulled out, but minus its load.

who
pJUa FAUiTlXgS HELL LOW.

jfc Bell-Smith’s Collection at Auction— 
44 Cap# Trinitytf Not bold.

Mr. F. M. Bell-9unth, R.C.A., disposed of 
ala ge collection of bis paiutlngz yesterday 
by auction at Oliver, Coate & Co.’» prepara
tory to leaving for Europe to continue bis 
studied Tue total amount realized was 
StiTS, which was small considering the excel
lence of toe work* Among the purchasers 
was Hon. Edward Blake, who secured sev-

Raphael’s Rock” for j
,2v, •• The Murray Valley ” for $J5 and also 
tue “ Dulce Gatherers,” on the Bay of Ftmdy,

theyre-
ago '

* Patented in Canada Deo. 17,1887.
Dr. Owen’s Electro-Galvanic Body Belt end 
Suspensory will cun the following All Rheumatic 
Complaints, Lumbago, General and Nervous 

bility, Coattveneaa. Kidney Diseases, Ner
vousness, Trembling, Insomnia, Wasting of the 
Body, Sexual Exhaustion, Female Weakness, 
Diseases caused by Indite rotter., Ac.

This 1» the Latest and Greatest Improvement 
ever made and Is superior to all others. Every buyer 
of an Electric Mt wants ’use latest -this he will find 
in the Owen Belt. I", differs from all others, as it is 
a Battery Bel”, and nota chain, voltaic or wire 
belt. It will Core all Complaint» curable by 
Electricity or a Galvanic Battery. The Eleetne 
Current can be tested by any one before it is applied 
to the body. If you will examine thu belt you will 
buy no other. It bos cured hundreds where tea 
doctors have failed. Write for Testimonials and Ulus- 
bated Catalogue, enclosing 6c. postage.

The Owen Electric Belt Co.
71 KING ST. WENT, TORONTO

a a PATTERSON, Mgr. for Can.
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g. Those whouse jjhe cars, whether citizen- 
Wr Visitors, must expect to pay for the eer 
Tice rendered.

Get the missionary idea out of tne mattei 
toe city ought to make money out of th 
deal ; the purchaser» ought to make money : 
end those who use the cars ought to be pre
pared to pay for them a reasonable figure.

Sunday street Cars.
•‘Speaking of Huuday

id to voté ou tue matter, inis is do»e Wharf,” Murray Bay, for $80 and
.. 'Th« ” Canvon for $77. 1

line

ll_____ . street cars,” writes
titiV Queen-street west) “it u> aska Seal-- Nothing Buta o

LI vanotoj.^uon"with a^ueance. Tbe xoüer. skins Used.The Di»tiiiguishtng^Uuu»aal^Nol»e*.
Æa ‘̂*at"^«Br^for $S‘,“ 8todÿ A simple method has been devised by 
ÆVt ” for tk) and “ Cape Trio- means of which, in the midst of a busy work- 

itv ” for $iS. -, shop full of machinery to motiou, any special
W. E. Coruell made a number of purchase, . even though sUght, can be dis 

mostly British Commhte i^nes, paymg$.5 Uo and origin traced. The ap-
tor ‘'Siwash Çenoee, V0 for Ca*m paritus oouaiste of an ordinary india rubber 
riear the Great Glacier and too tor In tne ^ tutai .pout a yard iu length ; tue length 
Forest” at Vancouver. . , . SaT, however, be varied to suit the nature

K. dlmpeou bought Mount Stephen Jor y, iuvwtigatiou. The tube is unpro- 
$86, “RoEksat Nanteeket” for IA “Driven ^tuearpiece or ! bell. One end is
iu by the lute for $84. J. W. Dea'ÎLP® .ppiled to the ear of the observer, whUe the 
cnased “Cascade attheTrons”f or $18aub ep^ma iQ ontor to explore the
“Hear Yale” for *17. H. Nelson purchased other m ^ Since the tree
“An Artist’s Camp for $65, W. Macdonald ifl(S ol tua tuto is comparatively small 
toughV’On toe Shore, ueto, St. Joh^^B., ^ ^ lied as closely as possible to the 
tor $25 and Big Cedar, near Vancouver, vibratill££urlace, it practically receives only 
for t’A). Hll_ i.ponA those souorous vibrations which are emittedMr. Smith’s fine large oil patatinff. Cape surface. Those who have to do witu
I’rinity,” on tto Saguenay ,™.Ter’vl”ai^®]u machinery wül find it especially useful tor 
at $2U0, wnicn was not roached Mr^nntb ““J^g note» du. to irregularities in tne 
announced that if that .figur® ?? working ot small parte of macuiues, whten
i Salized he would present the painting to tbe Jf either difficult or dangerous to ap-
.xatioual Art Uadery. ^5«,b m any other way. _____

To the Mast Through Canada.
The Loudon Graphic, Nov. 17 and J8,

tains elaborate articles ou “the new route to q erday James Watilua 
me East through British territory,” setting Broa ot ^ Don Mills for $150, J 
forth the advantages afforded 'by the uor8e killed on the C.P.R. Taylor 
Canadian Pacific RaUway in tb» respect. TheBUtw*
One article is from the pen of the Marquis ^UeniaeedwS^ costs. F. A- Campbell, V.a, sued 
a Lome the other from that of Sir h. A. Bethuue for $200, the value of a horse
CharteeTupper. SSS&
article by saying: If the £J4,IXW,WU ateri actlon waa dismissed with reste. G. H. Wll-
rng which Canada has expended since W to Uama brought on action against J. Gaat and 
toe construction of top great British high- w j A[ehiMU to recover jX theamount ol» 
wav from the Atlantic to the Tactile, promissory noie made March 1, It»). Tbe ease 
furnishing an alternative route *te from tiga»**Arnold v. Speight, 
aU European complications an«V U|»n g^vanp^%i^cto,.mlck, Threlkeld ..Mod, 
which England may have to depend tor Jyaaa v Bums, Hunter v. Dolmage, Osgoodoy
25, SSTbSTgivi « .Tt renïri- the criminal husl-

nïv’v“it wotü^nor^r .U^ved^toe the general sessions tbeGrand Jury returned

fence’of our common countrytoto great an gS'red'Ree'ves, false-pr^ences;
ttoVterg^ audPm«t i"’ " Küidtoy “d Jolm 

attractive area of fertile land remaining on 3 ■
toe globe to be eecutoed at no distant day by 
a great and powerful British community,

have a paper of the circulation and influence 
of The London Graphic giving nrominence 
to information respecting Canada and her 

r,r pierce', Golden Medical Discovery is a tear- great transcontinental rati way.

,5!f&titSLStSSi 0 ASSte
-*ik persons; a panacea for scrofula, hiprjoint■rfSrB »MtT£:
.fi e is no risk in buying a guaranteed article.
„ur money back if it don’t benefit or cure.

The Day of Intercession.
The weather yesterday was not favorable 
;. a large attendance a,t the places where 

, ayar is wont to be made. Still a number 
. the devout put to an appearance at tbe 
.ikv communion recommended by the 
.shop of Toronto. Of course there were 
.any men?at the evening services mall the 
.tiglican churches. After evening prayer 
■mode or addresses on the subject of “ Mie- 
„us” were given by tbe various lncumbenta 
„e off arteries weie for the Diocesan Mission 

Fund.

Vt own their own carriages or hire /a
• ho advocate a vote on toe question late be 
uinwnfiei ”

i
INSPECTION INVITED.

Let tbe Oty Own the Track».
The best idea yet developed to regard b 

the street raUway question is that the city 
ahould retain ownership of toe tracks, si 
we get thus far to city ownership and find i 
work all right the next time the lease com. 
to we may talk of running cars on the pel
e< the city.—' ~X, 

gome day this principle of the State 
tog the raUway tracks and permanent im 
'provemente along them will he adopte.. 
When it is adopted, transportation com 
panies, individuals and others win- b 
allowed to run trains over them at a régula 
toll When this occurs all railways will U 
doubled tracked, no unnecessary roads wi, 
be built, and the greatest safety to to 
public secured, __

The Medical Health Officer.
Editor World: Jtormit mw through the column 

of your paper to express briefly my opinion, 
toe way to which toe most Important portion o 
all the civic departments, that of medical 
officer, made vapimt by the resignadoa 
Can niff, la being filled It is evident toe aide 
men do not realize the necessity of appointing a. 
Sficient officer at once, especially at this tin. 
when typhoid fever and other filthy diseases ai 
ao nrevjuent. What with these diseases, togetti 
wiSTremany abominable foul-smelltog ontsu.

insanitary evils «taring ■ E tbe face, o«n It be any wonder If an epidem 
should come vtpon us «t any ttine?

SSwirtioSC v«e to Aptfoint an, officer o 
ramiug examination. Out of ail toe applican
SS7totoÆESthire,°w^w^

bEiXTr «n^réafïfireiptSl leanings suit toe vie*

«S-
considerable hi analyses or walei and food at

âmlnere is on la. petition for nimseti as repone. 
ïoronto, Dec. ». * AM bl-aoTo...

-

areL «-----THE—

INGRES-UTELLILR SCHOOLS pteyers

i t ban—OF—

LANGUAGES
CANADA LIFE BUILDING

a has
At the Police Court.

Foot of the cases against John L. Playter, 
senior tor the township of York, were inrwti-

ated yesterday by the Police Magis*

ne beiuM SîûUu. 'ihe House alone coat IHuuu. ^prop^t* toJ. h- J ohuso-n, assessed at $too, 
as stated to be worth $iuod. on these two 
,^rge»to fraudulent retu. ua fteyter was com- 
“tf*? Ior trim. The charge agamst W. o. Uiv 

* u nf fraudulent removal of goods v« witii- 
a*n VvUiluh llcuulre and W.mam Moffati, 

„ theft to lead pipes and taps front uu- 
•cuuied Uoubés, were committed to tne Cmatrai 
:Hi!e moutos each. The charge of trend 

■ amst Hoses «Orenburg was ema. ged tmto- 
"t fredMuck beuneu waa hnedre and cos » 

assauiuug Mrs. Avans, u tiucaster, at tot. 
îwrereiMaîaet. Chahes ituareu wrennedto 

uu costs or so days lot having aaeeuiteo a bai- 
-uou Army usa named tore ahauneasy.

I as far
fereto' 
theiro

Cor. King and Church-ets.
--------------——own

Our Turkeys. %
Tbe Montreal Witness says: British mar

kets take our wheat aud grain, our cattle, 
our cheese, our apples, and-'now

waa as- 246 w
I InFRENCH, GERMAN, SPANISH

BY NATIVE TEACHERS.
TRIAL LESSONS FREE
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The County Court and General Sessions. 
The December sitting of the .County Court be- 

.sued Taylor 
!he value of a

OUR BATTERIES Acon-

X
Have given 

Perfect
a\ros. odver- ybeau but

dffidti
■

Nxw

%%. 
Golden 
furlong 

; v tothefi 
race at 
reenlte

of D Sahiltetlon 

Wherever 
» Used.

•*Arclile“ will go to pattley. 
ilr. A. B. McCailum, M.A., barrister-at-law, 
ho has spent the past three years, in additions 
juipieting his studies, on tbe daily press of Te
rnit» leaves on Saturday for Paisley, where he 
,U enter Upon the practice of his honorable pro-

3SBJÊ; &ï!2të£2S*2? &£
V She Succeeds a. ïeU at the bare» he Eti»

'°IXE££ U tL. be «k his friend» to the Paia- 
dtortoi »iU tmd htojaeU 

fidenoe. May success attend you, Archie.

L~4-
Gon ers/ Thanksgiving. ' THREE IMS \COAL-,

Guarantee with 
each plant.

with S46
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I rthose of peace alone—the and

BESPCGAL & WOOD
DIVIDENDS.

omiii imsmu mu
jm iimiMEii mi
* (Limited.)

It w
tav
a great

First 
ManolI * Î me

Lowe*The Bird of Wisdom. ^ mak1
COgCER COAL COMP*YSkating Rink» Open Again. ,

The cold snap of the last few days has 
given the skating rinks a new lease of life. 
The Prospect Park Rink, Ontario-street, 
opened last night with about 1300 skaters. A 
band was in attendance, and to future win 
play every Wedneeday and Saturday.

There was a large attendance at tne open
ing of the Granite Rink. The ice was in 
splendid condition both for skating aud

1Main office, e Klngeaet.DIVIDEND NO. 19
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of SM 

per cent, upon the paid-up capital stock of this 
company bas been declared for the current half-

te^tteS toe grand” in-1 ™ £Sjti~S3R'a*V fiTKW

Non 91 and 93 Yonge-stroet, Saturday even- the soul:) . . , ° Srec.™” °° FDMOND T LIGHTBOUBN,tog, Dec. 6. Doors open front 6 to 10 p.m. | As stodtore from wa  ̂retorn djm ^^n, NoT. «, J80a He***

sion retrospective,
Thanks- joyful thanks !—a soldier's traveler’s 

thanks.

\ For beings, gro
---------------------------------- ----------------- i for colors, f-,.™., , .
Reception at Robinson’s Mnsee.Theatre For all toe brave strong men-devoted, hardy reception »v men—who’ve forward sprung in freedom's

His Honor the Mayor, city and govern- h^lp, ail years, all lands, 
nt officials and the newspaper fraternity For braver, stronger, more devoted men-(a 
. JStollv Invited to attend toe grand In- | special laurel ere I go, to life’s war’s chosen

BLANKETS. Zen
U ■

V
Four

QUILTS.
Fif

Joe He»» In the West End.
“No, don’t call toe man who drinks a 

loafer,” said Joe He*» in his address in the 
vyeat End Y.M.C.A. Hall last night. “Sepa
rate there men from the drink,” added the 
sDeaker -‘and you do not find better men 
anywhere. What is needed today in toe 
world is more sympathy forJthe down-trod
den. It is th, kind word that is spoken that 
uas restored many a man to a life of happi
ness and prosperity.” The chair was occupi- 
edbyMr. J. N/McKendry. Meetings will he 
neld in the same hall by Mr. Hess every

flannels. *°6Uixdt
wO 1

CUTto More Park Rink, Shuter-street, was 
also well attended. The band plays every 
evening. __________

Helmu
SHEETINGS.m In The Far West.

croup^ breises, X Itogyard’s YeUow OU is to. 
best thing I have ever used.

Gloi, the british-canadian
Loan &. Investment Company,

(LIMITED.)
' DIVIDEND No. 36.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at the 
rate of seven per cent, per annum on the paid up 
capital of the company, for the half yetr ending 
81st December, 1830, has this day been declared 
and that the same will he payable on the zna

The Transfer Books will he closed from 28ad to 
81st proximo, both days inclusive.

By order of the director».
R. H. TOMLINSON

T0WEL1NGS.
LINEN DAMASKS.

iedtTofVamasK Tablé 
Moths. Napkins & Towels 
clearing at a considerable 
reduction on regular prices

Collegiate Institute Noon Beee»».
found for some —Walt Whitman in New York World.Port Time 1.1A good deal of fault bas been 

time past with the Collegiate Institute manage
ment for giving pupils only one hour far dinner.
"J5« ttuS“M  ̂scans 
Ordered, as^ ^ WilUam Houston, that the

Speed in Division t ourta.
Editor World: It Is a gi-eat object to the oo 

duct of there courts to have judicious expeu 
tion—for there reasonsr 1. #t saves suitors tin 
and money,ami saves vast sums in witnesses fee 
wbo often bave to attend two or three days. - 
It la better for lawyers, for they will charge abut, 
thé same, whether they are thpreoue or tw 
flays, as they have theil- fees of a certain prie.

M

er luO oases, mostly litigated by 
n nlncK of the-fifteinoon. . a
jTi’BTiaKLsSKsrta.
Jay that, as the oaWTnere 1- Inc.-easing so uiuca U. 
îh- f'o on o coui is, these courts -boukl u. 
alia o. each alierhste Monday for toe east an . 
iri 'ite.e aieo.er Ï0JU cates tried in eue. 
west tue.o ChutoLKS DDaUtD.

Toronto, Dec. 3,1890.

T Obexiin

known VSSSuHmSSXSte to'Sto

l'F<
time ago

3S3ESSSpMfiinstead of payment on the mixed system, which 
has hitherto prevailed. ____

night this week.m I ifthllll IWilliam Pickens Arrested.
William Pickens, who fives in rear of 20 

Teraulayretreet. wanted as a material wit
ness in tbe enquiry being made teaching the

ept Sunday, arriving in Aew York at 10.10 __ aearcblng for him during the past
on. Keturtung this car leaves New York at coupjLe Q( days, but failed to find him until 
, p.m., arriving in loronto at 10.» a.m. • »’ bt
luudavs leaves Toronto »S 13.30 P-to-, con- -------—
îocCjiU witn tnivfigu car at Hamilton.

J
^4 :r,-T'.sœaça
otUu done through medical skill, out wituout 

as a last resort, 1 tried Ur. Thomas'

Ütie ïï5tol» wofdîrto* bïï&r S^ccoasf ullyto 

is our family medicine.

\1 l,Bdwi1 l“- 
. f V . New

•it • Cotton,

Imarket
l£om Police Blotters.

csSSISSSSWwSS
au overcoat.

William Nord, 196 Dalhousie-itreet, and Wil
liam titephenfcon, V Albhrt-etreet, are under arrest 
charged with wife-beating.

Policeman Allen has recovered sufficiently to be

brothers.
Telford Morton, said by the police to be a mem

ber of the Robinson circus troupe, was arrested 
by Detective McGrath last night charged with 
stealing an overcoat from John Lumsden.

Valuable Patent For Canada For Sale on 
Boyalty.

Two-hundred-flfty gross sold to the United 
States during past ten days. No correspond
ence answered unless reference accompanies 
same. Reference: Bradstreet’e and Dun'» 
Commercial Agencies. Address, Syracuse 
Bamboo Furniture Company, Syracuse, 
N.Y. ______________ _____

34fl4 Manager.IT IRITISR HIM BUSINESS COLLEGE,t 40601Toronto, 26th November, 1800.,

JOHN till 1 tO
jflfjfl^TriippnMTE POSTOfflCEt _

A SURE CURE ^
W FOR A1.L .

obeerv ARCADE. YONGE-9X,REET. 
SECOND TERM COMMENCES

Monday, Dec. 8th, at 7.30 p.m.
C. O’DEA, HBC’Y.

TOBOGGANS
answer8NOWSHOES themMOCCASINS grand

SLEIGHS whoCHILDREN’S SLEIGHS
Finest eissorttnent in Toronto,

Will be found at

under

it as being the best med.olne sold tor cough» 
colds, iuduraination of toe lungs and «U^ffeotioM

City Hall Small Talk.
The Executive Committee has been called for 

to-morrow afternoon.
The building permit» Issued yesterday were: 

J.Fletcher, alrerallon to 81 Sydenhamretreet, $to), 
A. W. Dingman, erection four stores aud bank 
with two. public halls over northwest corner 
Queen and Broadview, $M,0d0.

Contractor F. B. McXamee report»*, “ toe 
Mayor yesterday that toe new conduit was 
tlnisbed. He also presented him with a fac
simile of the last bolt to be put Into toe woik 
suitably inscribed.

$:iouo, being salary from June 1 to Dec. 1.
There wai taken In the license department last 

month JbW, or a total for the 11 mouths of
________________ ______ _

Much distress and sickness In children is caused 
by worms. Mother Graves* Worm Ex^rmjnjtor 
gives relief by removing the cause. Give it a trial 
and be convinced.

To Visit the Sudbury Mines.
The council of the Board of Trade have been 

invited by the Grand Trunk RaUway to visit tbe

srsÆSî.“-î’4»t"ri~^S'-‘
yesterday morning, aud the deputation wUl leave 
uy special car on Monday night, returning pro- 
babiy Thursday morulng.

InlandSev

! For the Latest Styles^See havetllMIt - MSB SSIWM. DIXON'S STOCK. P. C.. ALL AN’SNow Free From Pain.
Mr. Frank Palmer of Winona. Ont., say»: “I 

have been troubled with lame back for about 
six months, then thought I would try Hagy&rd s 
YeUow OU, which cured me Am now tree from 
all pains, and recommend YeUow OU very
highly. ____

wffibe- Mr. Boeoka Want# Farjire.Street Cars. 
Editor World: Anoug toe oouiPfiona on wttlCJ Ask your DreggWtorit

We. RKtam Microbe 
XlSgMjSl^ ’kilter Co.

is246 countAe street rail ray rrsuchire li offered, the pro
vision made for cheaper fares for,the working 
tiare*, wffl to d<ÿMmoet_wltkto»Jpprov«ltCt

w. ' ’«iMrj m

63 and 45 Adelalde-atreet West
Ne?ct Poor to Grand’s.' -TTIUGIBLE RESIDENCE TO LEASE— 

Pi To leaee for a term of years, No. 
MW Jarvls-atreet ; hot water beating, elec
tric bells, summer apd winter dining
rooms and kitchens,- beautiful ground* 
66x8X1, flrst-clasa stable, coach-house red 
haroese-rooms, one of tbe moat beMtlur 
and comfortable residence» on Jarvis- 

Apply to r
JAS. B. bOOSTEAD,

Issuer Mart Dge Licenses 
Agent Fhcenlx Fire, Insurance Com 

pany. Hartford. Office: 18 Adelaide- 
street east.

Mr. Thom*» BaUard, Syracuse, N.Y., writes: 
T have been afflicted for nearly a year wito^toat
timea^ornoutwtth pain su’d want ot sleep, and

Î2Snow nearly well and believe they wiU cure me. 1 
would not be without them for any money.”

. citizens, but I would suggest that tbe 
single fare for this class be reduot d to four oenta

£gï 2?"* ^ «SSSSf fc1*

at Grant's.
Grand advertises cutters, afi styles and , 

prices, also robes, bells, etc. The beet stock 
iu town. ' , ___________

nt* i~Cutters
Cod Liver OIL

This valuable medicine for weak lungs and 
debility is frequently rendered unavailable 
br iu strong odor and taste. Caswell,

----- & (jo’,. Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil,
With pepsin and quinine, entirely overcome»
“53—3: ASTcTliïa
and afi druggists. ______ - •“

I Hiwdesks
8aft«, Table», Boekca»»», Chair», ^ 

Secretaries, Stool»,
JOHN WI. BLACKBURN * CO- 

41 Coltiorne-ntreet.

monthsstreet
The Scheme 1» Killed.

Ad. J. E. Verrai'» civic decapitation committee 
Only Aid Hill,

An Absent-Minded Gallant 
“I hear your husband is quite a gallant. 

Do you ever find any letters in hie pockets Î” 
“Only the ones I give him to post.”

Holloway’s Corn Cure destroys nfi Mods of 
corns and warts, root and uranch. Who Iheu 
would endure them with such a cheap and effec
tual remedy within reach ?
/ Toothache cured instantly by using Mo- 
Gibbon’s Toothache Gum.

tour at
splendid opportunities for investment 

with good results.
Private and company funds loaned at high 

rates of interest on the best security. First 
mortgagee on city and improved farm pro* party w

otOfferswas to have met yesterday:
Lucas, Qçprge Verrai and the chairman, however, 
turned up, red to consequence there waa no SÎSram and no meeting. This practically kill» 
toe scheme for toi|i year at least.

Since [Childhood's Days.
Sira- I ere highly recommend Hagyard'sP“trLBtSbei‘ 5!3i«»fssr«^A

“Lured, toto

A Horrible Murder. , can W 
.riders i 

bounds

butoockBiood Altera, toe proved and P<>^
5S3fc SÆ5-SSS tesShilv.0 d*
Cefiall other treat ment.
jafjRsgftggs

A
J. ABRAHAMS

Commission Agent, » Queen-street east, 

salue on hano.

The Bermuda Cable, 
no^ti^ti^s ^
?^s o^t^d/er^s redto^f cougl 
K^mLiywUe-^ae vecteoi Woodpurittre. hooS. 
•urtog even the worst cares when all else falls.

I than tb 
to the v
'Am»’-

A. B. MACKENZIE & CO.
BftfReal estate, insurance and investment agents, 

New Westminster, B.C.to top
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-$• CURES *- 
DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS; 
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE 
SALT RHEUM. SCROFULA. 
HEART BURN. SOUR STOMACH 
DIZZINESS. DROPSY 
RHEUMATISM-SKIN DISEASES

ttcgulates the Stomach, 
Liver and Bowel*, unlock* 
th*Secretlon*,PurIfle*th* 
Blood end remove* all Im
purities from a Pimple to 
the worst Scrofulous Sore.
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STORAGE BATTERIES

y r

ILLUMINATION & POWER 
MEDICAL & LAR-OH ATOPY WORK 

ELECTRO PLATING &•;
46 AdelaideSt W. TORONTO
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THE TORONTO

GRAND HOLIDAY SALE- amusements.:
..........................-...................................*.....................TO BENT.AUCTION SALES.

reati»t*S4»,ea« ■«*•««*•*( > PARIS MISTER T. fiflaünrtttQiof the caretaker on the premise».
A LARGE PARLOR BEDROOM, WELL 

JtX furnished, without board, private family, 
------Yonge-street. Box 100, this office. ?

FâSE!ïB6S££
feeling that the LAW. hate in some

lÆtS“willta B Curtl. 

of the New York Athletic Club do not deny 
that the bicyclists of their dub had their 
expenses paid to many of the meets. It has 
always been the custom of the New York 
AC. to pay the expenses of its athletes to 
the principal athletic events of the year, and 
it ta upheld la this by the Amateur Athletic

pRBND TRUNK
V RAILWAY

U1ÎCLE SAIS GABS OFMGBY•ns

By‘A.0. Andrews & Co
AUCTIONEERS. &c„

151 YONGE-STREET
WE WILL SELL

BY AUCTION, ON

A Woman Found Gagged and Bobbed In 
a Railway Car.

Pamb, Deo. 3.—When the train from Nice 
arrived at Toulon this morning the officials 
of the railway station made a startling dis- 

wbloh created a great deal of sen-

hif have ait
anw TR El MUSTLB T MM PIOSKIK 

At AM ERICAS COMMU 1 -

W. A. MURRAY & COBUSINESS CHANCES.
mms'*ïï''r‘œiAP--,r"j6uB-X1EH6

partner with about *600. Be should know some
thing of ewspaper or journalistic work. He 
would be given a half interest In the paper, and
______ bis investment there Is considerable of an
asset in outstanding amounts. The capital is 
wanted mainly for the purpose of developing the 
Income of the paper In extending its advertising 
and subscription patronage. Wul treat only with 
first parties and those meaning business. This 
i* an opportunity seldom offered and is e certainty. 
AddressLotft, WorldOMce.

oovery
sation among the passengers as well as those 
who were waiting at the depot tor the trains 
to carry them to their destination. On going 
to the compartment eet apart for ladies a 
woman of about 38 year» of age, whose name 
was subsequently lound to be Zoe Marquet, 
was discovered in an apparently unconscious 
state lying alone in the carriage, with her 
mouth gagged by means of a napkin, her 
hands tied together with a necktie and her 
feet fastened by a leather «trap.

Restoratives were applied and toe was 
eventually brought to consciousness.' In re
ply to the questions of Ihe authorities she 
declared that she was absolutely unable to 
give any explanation as to how she came to 
be in such a condition. She stated she left 
Monte Carlo by the midnight train for Mar
seilles, intending to rejoin her husband, who 
carried on the business of an apothecary in 
the neighborhood of Constantine. When she 
entered the train she had the sum of 
7U00 francs in her pocket. This money 
Is now miming. She remembered reading 
letters and papers until the train reached 
Cannes, and after that she has no recollection 
of anything at all, and is unable to offer any 

nation as to bow sus became uncon-

>3! Athletes Knock and Fall bat Retain a 
Temper—Leroux Dlsqnall- I00ITI0E TMli SERVICE TO HMIIITBI

■alnt-Uke * his had—Oigoode Hall and St. George's
STJajS^SS^lcommence on Mondw and ^'uj^’sa^e of'thelî

entire1:stoc^of^ilk9,rVelveW?^plushefl.

Goods, Mantles, Costumes, Gloves, Un-
ren’s Dresses, Underclothing, Goods,
derwear, Ribbons, Laces, Fans, Upholste gu* 
Curtains, Draperies, Blankets, FlaI‘1"®1<f.’ gtail st0ck 
General House Furnishing Goods. Finest retail stok 
in the Dominion to choose from and all at the very 
closest prices. Inspection invited by

BoekeylsU Organise-Raola«B#eulU at 
Clifton and Oloueeeter.

Much bat been beard in Toronto of the 
American intercollegiate game of Rugby, 
according to which rules the great battle be. 
tween Yale and Princeton was fought a 
weeg ego to-day at Brooklyn. : The Ontario 
Rugby Union secretary saw the game, but 
did not think it an improvement on our own 
Rugby. However, It ta just powible that the 
game may be transplanted here, or at least 

“in part, so The World will tell concisely 
how the game is played. Prom tele
graphic reports it might be expected 

’- that a spectator simply witnessed a slugging 
match, but this is a mistake.

If the game be introduced, and you will of 
- course attend, you should not expect to see a 

prise fight, fottiTyou go with that hope you 
will be disappointed and you will do a great 
injustice to the young gentlemen who are 
suffering a great many hard knocks and falls 
with an evenness of temper which is almost
saint-like. .__ ... , ,, St. George’s Annual Meeting.

^‘ppreclate vhr^eof theruto The annual general meeting of the St. 
Sl^d w tbsSlîwtilndM^e Lto other George’s Hockey Club was held last evening 

back and drive their right shoulders into et Keaohie’s, when the following officers 
each other’s cheats twice every minute of the were selected for the season: 
two long halves of the game and yet neither R Robertson,
lose his temper or ratas his hand to yîSpretident—M. FLuere.
strike. How long would you eiena captain—ti. K. Temple,
it without loettg your temper I And Secretary—J. Henderson, 22 TorontoetreeL
iron must not expect to see much Coramiiiee-F. W. Jackson, A Hurst. W.
kicking of the ball, either, for though Crawford, W. McGee. __the same ta called football it might as well The club uniform will be composed of a 

••hall running "or “ball carrying,” black Jersey with the St. Georges cross, £ SÏîFdedïto?» T&reason thTmen no white knickers and black stockings St 
wîkicktoêTmllïïdta ooneidered Gorge'sare*egot,ating for the urn Of a 
mnrh'more important to advance it by run- aplendid ebedt of ice, the proprietors of 
Srotahecanseüi this way the side having which should see their way to .easing and 

fosTp^LmofiL and still thus benefit themselves end at the earn. time 
baTe a choice of kicking or carrying it assist a worthy sporting organisation, 
further aa they think Is more desirable. When -Mke_ *
_jr?nOPîh“ »d This ta a game that t/ds fair to attain a

the two men in citizen’s clothes, who are great deal of popularity this winter. In fact 
, the referee and umpire, will stand out of ,t ^ about the only game in which the 

•the way near the Unes. Then the referee can ^dulge during the winter
will call time, rod the «ide having the ball ,p0ntb(^ÀBd for this reason it is hinted to 
will run forward to a solid mass, «aped the football clubs to take up this game to
trtÏÏ* ^^fuVr^a^ntoÆ ÿ-P£» » e^n°“.S 

&^nMm°2^nd^Wbreak?OT Xr^pîi»Vo^uaut

Then the

Umou. MONDAY, 8th DEC.Eg. PUCK’S PURSUERS.

Hoekey Clubs Organise -Osgnode Hall 
Students Seines Officers.

The first annual meeting of the Osgoode 
Hall Hockey Club was held yesterday after

in the students’ room, there being a 
large and enthusiastic attendance. The fol
lowing gentlemen were elected to the offices 
in the club:

Hon. President—John Hoskin, Q.Q
President—W. F. W Cree man.
Vice-President-J. F. Smellie.
Hon. Secretary—W. A. H. Kerr.
Treasurer—John T. Thompson.Committee -Messrs.!:. C. Silkier, W.A. Smith. 

W. A Lamport, W. McCarthy, Friu Martin.
The «tintent. are already almost assured 

of a successful season, and will begin prac
tise at once. Although-» new club the 
légalités expect to make any other city team 
bustle to win. So look out for the nimble 
steel-shod lawyers who will merrily chase 
Mr. Fuck.

J. HICKSON.AT THE STABLES

215 YOIHGE - STREET
the FOLLOWING LIVERY STOCK:

1 Roan Gelding,
1 Grey Mare,2 Bay Geldings.
4 Top Buggies,

W. EDGAR, ,
Gen. Pfcse. Agent. Gen. Manager.

PHOSPECTPARXro. r uoon ARTICLES FOR SALE.
' ENTI.EM EN ' 8 ' " FIN if " ORD ÎÉRED* ' BO OTH 

Cj and shoes. T. Moffett, 195 Yongeetreut. 
Perfect fit guaranteed. ___

V »
1 iit.

2 'speecHng^utters,
f88.ett8D»ira%ne0.S%Oa

8teBte.rrV.rt.0f8%8I!,i.H.°hUa“'. ^ 

A. O. ANDREWS & CO

SKATING RINKHORSES AND .CARHIAGES. 
CLKIOHS AND CuiTEHS, DOUBLE AND 
G 8iuS1« ee0ress?l8: P"P“Ur pricw’ Msttb

ies

w,A!..M.ij5S,ftlA,£9:
The Toronto World

«46V j
BUSINESS CffANdES.

....................................... .
NOW OPEN

Cor. Prospect & OntaTio-sts11 and 18 Richmond-street «vest._____________

wE

AUCTIONEERS.expia

Tue police authorities have token the mat
ter in hand, and have opened an inquiry 
with a view to discovering whether hypno
tism had been practised ou her and robbery 
committed during the time she was in a 
state, of unconsciousness.

BÏ CE M. mSON 1 CO.
Furs, Furs, Furs IEe&L.

-I O NEW ThRÉèHiNG
X. tj change for stock Roods or real estate.___
\fTB HAVE FARMS 1M "EVERY COUNTY 
W in the Province of Ontario for a Ue or ex-

chauge for city property. ___________  --
A DDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO 

* Charles Chamberlin, manager, room 2, 
Rica moud Chamber». ______.

for the money.
EraSSSSŒSS BAND - IN - ATTENEANCE

/WORTH OF SCOTCH AND 
Canadian Tweeds to ex* / A standard newspaper.

Read by many 
Ontario. ^

Circulation steadily growing.
Sent to any address from now 

for $3.
On trial one month for 25 cents.
Register all letters containing ' subscriptions ânf'

address

Wednesday» and Saturday». 

ICE IN SPLENDID CONDITION.

MARRIED TOO XOUNQ.

One of the Montreal Abbotte Applies tor a 
Divorce.

Montreal, Dec. 8.—Married in a hurry, 
separated five minutes after marriage and 
both anxious to have the ceremony annulled. 
Such is the experience ef William Abbott 
and Ella Wilson Abbott, two young people 
who got married in this city in October, 1888, 
and have not lived together since. Mrs 
Abbott, who brings suit for annulment of 
the marriage, was only 15 years of age when 
it took place. She now claims that She did 
not know her mind at the time and was 
under the legal control of her parente. She 
is a member of the “Penalty’’ company, and 
la now traveling through the south and west 
under the stage name of Miss Wilson. Young 
Abbott, who is in business in Montreal, is 
good-looking, of genial manners and the son 
of a well-known Canadian politician. The 
husband disappeared suddenly, after his 
marriage. ■ ________ :

thousand people throughout
BY AUCTION.

$26,000 worth of Elegant Seal 
Mantles. Seal Çolman», Beaver,

J^er8lanCLam'band°ot'her8Cap8*^Seai 
Otter and Beaver Gauntlets, ma*

to public competition In Canada, 
commencing on

I

MOSJi PARK RISK till the end of 1891\ Shuter-st., East of Jarvis
LARGEST SKATING RINK IN 

THE DOMINION.

MEDICAL.
^TwiM.TfwETONAVaHB^
I I to announce that he will be absent from his
ti/to îr.e.T.^Vro^Æ l^eatmenc

of tuberculosis._____ _____________ °°
TJBOFi VERNOY, KLECTRO-THERAPEU- 
Jr list, nervous, obscure, chronic and uterine 
diseases. Institution, ill Jarvls-street. -to
TVV HALL, HOMŒOPATHI8T. 886 JARVIS , 
U street, comer Carlton. Disease» of children Z 
and nervous diseases of women, 11 to if am., 4 
tollo.m. Saturday afternoon and Sunday morn
ing excepted. Sunday and Wednesday evenings
6 to 8. Telephone 46U._______________ °

NEAR KINO-STREET. ^ TYRTBaXTER, CONSULTING PHYSICIAN -
nK1o8t!Sr^«?lr8s7-ncfas0.PSSod5,
SiYheealela positively unre.erved.

1

M
Saturday Afternoon lllumlnited With Electric Light

Bend Every Nlgrit
ZTHE WORLD, Toronto,

..... .................................. .. ...................... .. —
At 2.30 and every following after
noon and evening until the entire 
stock I» sold at rrrsw

5 ' SEASON 1890—’91
Lldv’!rfcnk5tTlok-et $2:s8

ioys. 14 and unjier - - 8.00
Bf»" - - - - - , 2.00

Discount of ID per cent, to families PEI JACKETS ONE DOLlAR
°S?ngletAdmieelon;-Gentlemen, 16c; |
^leaaohIOTlcket. for sale et the C0ld WGather IS OFF ANY, f

bound to make ice, con

sequently we have laid 

in an enamifitus stock

NO. 79 YONGE-STREET
- - 2.00

Good Advice.
If yon do not want to Injure your liver sn4 kidneys, 

don’t buy baking powder In bulk. Buy tin? Prlncln»

wicke proven by the Duinlnlun Uoverumsnt sad 
egauy swor n declsrstlun wnh eeeh package.

null it apart 
with the bell 
their bands on him they 
him down on the ground, 
ball will be put in play again in this 
way, and as thm is the way it is meet fre
quently put in play, it will be described In 
detail. ,

Each team constate of four men whose 
duty it is to advance the ball, and of seven 
who protect them and guard them while 
they are running with it Tbeee four are 
called backs, and the others are called 
rushers or forwards. The rushers line 
np in a line forward of the quarter 
beck, and tbe runners are back of the quar
ter Hence their name, forwards and backs

who bends over1 and touches ta* down to the ,pedal committee consisting of Messrs. Fear
er. and, and then tosses it back between bis 8tark end HacdonneU were divided in 
Pegs quickly to his quarter-back, who throw. the evidence of Mr. Stark

bill to fsvoring°the player. 'At a ^ «toting 

tbe ground between his legs, the men on the 0f tbe association it was resolved to send 
other side try to get through their opponents copte, of all evidence and the special 
line and ef the balljcommittee’s report to tbe members, 
block tbeir way and interfere for their half Qf wbom reside

the city. The result shows that opinions 
pretty well divided, but a majority de

clares that professionalism will not be toler
ated in Canadian, lacrosse, and Leroux must 
go to the wall. This result was reached after 
calm deliberation and certainly will not be 
affected by tbe mammoth kick that will 
surely come from Cornwall. Although 
Leroux played in matches won by Cornwall 
that team will not be dethroned, as tne 
nftr,oiiii.n Lacrosse League has already 
awarded the championship to Cornwall and 
they will scarcely repjfe.1 their decision.

What Champion O'Connor Say»,
Champion O’Connor arrived home from 

New York yesterday morning, where he had 
spent several days. He expressed little or no 
surprise at the match arranged between Mc
Lean and Kemp, and is of the same opinion 
as Mr. Rogers, that Champion McLean is 
just as suitable a man for him to row as
Champion Kemp.__________

How to Flay Balk-Line Hillards.
The balk-line game of billiards was first 

introduced in 1883 by the experte to obviate 
tbe monotony of tbe straight-rail game. In 
the 14-inch balk-line game, lines are drawn 
lengthwise and across the table 14 inches 
fiom the cushions. To prevent rail-nursing 
the player is only allowed to make 
two consecutive sbote while the object _ 
balls are inside the drawn lines.
If he fails to send at least one 
of the object balls outside of the intersect™ • 
space on the. second shot be must give waj j 
to bis opponent, just as if be had mused th. 
shot. The-player eçy drive the object bai. < 
to the opposite ettahipn and back as Ulan.. ,
times as his skill will permit, for in this pro- oertkln and epwdy row tot
cess the ball crosses a line. In the big apac, y/iVta^hsHrod and Catarrh in aUiu 
in the middle of the table he is allowed to
■hake as many snots as he can, but this sys- SOOTHING, CLEAWINO, 
tern of play is not much resorted to by th HEALING,
experts. They prefer to use the hue nurse tnstant Relief, Psmaimt 
or drives up and down the short cushions. Cure> Failure Impossible.

Fred. Mossop’s Hostelry. . <

^ed^dïïMrrK; -

s SALE AT 2.30.
C.M.HENDERS0N&C0 j;

FINANCIAL.
--------aïSÏÏIS^N'Æitjn

Broker, 4 King-street east, money loaned,no
delay, commission or valuation fee._____________
rriRCST FUNDti TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE 
I Of Improved city or farm property. Apply 

beatty, i ihidwick. lilackatock £ Galt, Toronto. 
"a large amount of private:FUNDS 
A to loan at low rates Read, Read & Knight, 

suucitoie, etc.. 76 King-street east, Toronto. 
W7VNGLÎ8H^CAPITAL XT 6 AND « FOR

Co., iViAnniugArcade. _________ 6(1
Tf/fONEY-BELOW MARKET RATES ON iVL businsss property where security is un 
doubted; loans negotiated on real estate ssourl- 
tles at current rates without trouble or expense 
tooorrowsr. K. K. Sproule, 80 Weliiagton-straet

LEROUX A PROPRSSIONAL.
. iEight Votes to SU Declare Against the 

Cornwall Laorossist,
After months of discussion, wrangling and 

newspaper comment the famous Leroux 
lacrosse case has been finally settled and 
the Cornwall player, is proclaimed a pro
fessional. Yesterday afternoon Mr. George 
Higginbotham, secretary of the Canadian 
Amateur Athletic Association, received the 
last vote of the members by mail It was 
against Leroux and made the vote 8 to 

of disqualification. 9 The

. Born Without Eyes.
DuBÜQVX, Iowa, Dec. 8.—A remarkable 

freak of nature on a farm uear this city 
became known to-day. It is tbe 4-y -ar-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bohn. The 
child wss born without eyes and bas no 
place in his hpad for them, the forehead 
being perfectly smooth. The child is pos
sessed of all his other faculties and enjoys

AUCTIONEERS. Sideboard 
Extension Table

the GRANITEAL TO LET.

$10
Cj 4-MÂRGUERETTA-8T - GOOD kuuUB-

BLOOR-STREET WE^ 
* plate glass, etc._________ _____________

s

re- '
SKATING RINK ,f

Re-Opening for the $eaeon
:o

uc- jLiite ' 1 good health.
for sale. »

ysr DOVBRCOURT-BOAD AND BROCKTON

-»/TONEY TO LOAN-FUOM 40 TO 7U ra« 
IVi cent, of valuation. John L. Dow, Manning 

Arcade.

Here and There.
Here and there and everywhere may be 

persons who have used and now honestly 
praise Burdock Blood Bitters for its wonderful
Ébattu ti^Z^h, MweÆ

•- OR —on-
RE foundrints Bedroom SetThe loe le now In good condition 

and should the weather continue 
cold the rink will be open to-day 
when the band will be present.1 
Season skating tlokete can be pro-
price*.*1 the rlnk et the The handiest coat a

asr-^- - 9t°oo Man or Boy can put on

Cand Satu°rday even!ngayt- 2’°° while Skating, Of the

Single admission band night 26
Special arrangements may be made for skating ggt âHCl ÏYîOSt COn

parlies on application to the eecretanr, bntthe
rink wrn be open to the pubita on,y on tond garment fof

Ice is now In perfect condition for curling.

BUND SlFB’KB 6 WWenhaveUthemmade

les, M «do-entA life pdUciS VS 
ti«» James C. McU«% Financial Agent and 
Policy Broker. 5 Torontxv*treeL_____________ -

ammsaEM
dToTïïh ii k - tiiivate funds,' uur-
SfiUU'J' ' rent rates; amounts to 
Kmrni^nL Smellie & Macrse, 9 Toreuto-street. 
STV I\I\ a/H k-TLI LOAN. FK1VA.TE

& Co., 90 Torouto-atreet Canada Ferranent
liuildinga _______________ __________SOLOi___
-a /TONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE, BE- JM-U curtly. Fortier S Small, 16 Victorte-street.
Telephone 1154. ______________ _______________—
A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
f\ Funds to loan on Real «state. 
City or Farm Property.

blood. PEA JACKETS.eal.
eld- Strawbarries only gl OO per Quart. 

Chicago, Dec. 8.—Winter strawberries ar
rived in the fruit stores to-day, and may be 
bad regularly hereafter at *L50 per gnarly

purchased from us on or 
before DeC. 31st.

This means thah you can 
buy one of our

LEGAL CARDS.
..... ...... «............................r^.nV^ÆTTimA BNOLD A GHENT, BARRISTER _AM) 

Notaries Public. Office»—15 King-street 
west, Toronto. , n- -
‘ A lLaN BAIRD, BAKKISTEK8, KTU.,

outside
suitleal- s

wished lines five yards apart These lines 
usonly intended to assist the referee in de
eding whether the ball has or has not gone 
fly# yards. have nothing to do with the 
players or tbe game proper, nota» much even

ass-»», -iw «-
KirsssKStiSFbS
as far down the field as he can, for the rea- 
aon that aa he has to let go of the ball he pre
fers it should goto the other side, as near 
tbeir own goal and as far from his own as 
possible. Aplayer’s goal is the one behind

In the American intercollegiate games no 
one ia surprised to see the players in the very 
dirtiest and most ragged of uniforms. Yon 
would think that on such a grand occasion, 
with so many thousand people of the smart 
■et coming to see them, that they would ap
pear haefean new garments. The players 
think more of their clothes tbe dirtier and

heartily ashamed of, and would not wear 
even in a practice game.

*
r-were

il$7.500'
Sit* stir Lite Offlceya* WeU-
ington-street east, Toronto.___________ *
lylGELOW, MORSON & SMYTH, BARRIS- 
J) ter», notaries/publlc, etc., N. Gordon Bige- 
ioî^ Q.C., F. M. Moraon, Robert G. Smyth. Nos. 
7 and 8 Masonic Hall, Toronw^treet. Toronto,

>• i Pv Hardwood Sideboards 
which are so well known 
as wonderful value, for $1 
less than regular price, or 
$6.50. . , _

And our $8 three-leaf „ 
Hardwood Pedestal Ex
tension table for

C-. J J

FRANK CAYLEY, to King-fit. EastCe
man. Charles rSUiott._____________________ .

USE
Lknad» Permanent Cbambers, 16 Torouto-atreet. 
E E. A DuVemet, C. H. Hanning. Money to 
loan. ._____________________S2S“

AUDITORIUM!of Naps, Beavers and

SHAFTESBURY HALL
lx A M B B T H ’ 8 

Celebrated Scotch Choir
From Glasgow. (Original Balmoral)

TWO FEASTS OF NATIONAL SONGS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS
Reserved seats, 
t Nordhoimer’e.

Dr. W. H. Graham $200,000 TO LOAN

di»counuxL Valuations aad arbiuatiou» ~ 
at tended to.

its.
Friezes, any price.IBS KING*ST. WEe 

TORONTO. ONT. $7.00SSSSSÆÜ'
west, Toronto___________________ L—__________ _ WM. A. LEE & SON^^.nt^r&nI^D&e8»“^*

.U chron.o
diseases and is assisted by electro-medicated and 
vapor baths. In catarrh, piles or rheumatism 
this treatment is unrivalled. The battery which 
is used is a Faradic and Galvanic Combination 
and is the finest in Toronto. 0 ,

OFFICE HOURS-9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Sundays, 
1 p.m. to 8 p.m. '___

M HULL -r
j. e. Hansford. G. L. Lennox.________

Agents Western Fire end Marine Assurance 

10 Adelaide-streetesak Telephone 698. And any Bedroon f-et 
from $12.50 to $30 at 
ONE DQLLAR less than 
regular price. „ ^

With any Bedroom Set 
the price of which exceeds 
$30, we will give in lieu of 
a rebate either a Woven

-
.. sold at

i
l Toronto.

sSeet J. T^erTti-C., W. Maïdonald, W 
Davidson, John A. Paterson. R. A. Grant. Port

dentistry.
I ...»........................ .—-D O- TROTTER, DENTIST, 31 BLOOR- 

Mrant west. Toronto. Telephone 8866.
H. 1UGUS, DENTIST, CORNER KING 
and Yonge-atreeta Best teeth i i. Vltal-

THE GREAT 
ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE

at 6 o'clock. 
25c. On sale at

-mr indsey ÜL limjbky, BAKRISTERB, 
1 j solicitors, Notaries Public, Conveyancers—5 
York'Chambers, Toronto-street. Money to loan. 
George Lindsey, W. L». M. Lindsey._____________

OPERA HOUSE.y^r. I RAN D ggge™™

“CST* TO-NldHT 
THE HUFF OPERA CO |wM. RUTHERFORD, Manager.

RAC ISO IK TRBSKOW.

a Zero Day for the Favorites—The 
Bookmaker’s Harvest.

N*w York. Dec. 3.—It snowed at Clifton 
all day. There was a pretty fair attendance, 

i- The track was good. In the fourth race 
Golden Reel had been trailing until the last 

| furlong, and then made a magnificent race
to the finish, winning handily. The second 

y race at 5 furlongs for non-winners this year 
I resulted in a dead heat between Repeater 

and Ecstasy. The owners divided the purse. 
It was » mighty bad day for 
favorites and second choice horses, but 
a great one for the outsiders and the book-

-1 116 to 121 Klng-et. E„ Toronto. SIbusiness cabds.
îr\N TAKIO * ïiÜ KE A O' UF l/HEMI CAL* ÎNEOIL

J J. Maclaren, Q.C. J. H. Macdonald, Q.Ü 
W. M. Merritt. O. F. Shepley, Q.G
W E. Middleton. R. G Donald.
A F. Lobb. E. M. Lake

Union Itoan Buildings, 28 Toronto-street.
-% IT ACDONALD, MACINTOSHJt McCiUMMON, 
jyi Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 49 King-street
west Money to loan.__________________________

ACDONALD & CARTWRIGHT, BARKIS- 
tors, Solicitors, etc., 18 King-street east, 

Toronto. Waiter Macdonald, A. D. Cartwright.
» * EREDITH, CLARKE, BOWES & HILTON, 
IVI Barristers, Solicitors, etc.,24 Church-street, 
lorontow. K Meredith, 4&, J. B. Clarke, it 
H. Bowea F. A. Hilton. 6

In spectacular productions of Gilbert and Suili- 
va4asucce eea^By permission of Mr. B. TENDER».factories supplied with p

tory processes perfected.__________________ _
YYAKVlLLE DAIRY, 478 YONGE-STREEl'. 
( ) Guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied;
rSall onlv. Fred Sole, proprietor.______________
'-I ,rACDONALD, AUSTIN dt CO» AKCHI- 
lVI tecta, valuators and estate brokers. Room 

üû Canada Life Building, 40 to46 King-street

ImIIS Ellis--"milB IF rtlillSF." $3.25
cipal». Grand chorus of tiO voice».

Next week, Lewis Morrison in Henry Irving’»
“FAUST. ”

Ma
Or a pair of Feather Pillow» 
regularly sold at

Süty 10 King-street west.
—T---- c NEFF, CHARTERED AC
J\_t Assignee, Auditor, Adjuster,

s^èt, Toronto. Loans made without delay on

171 jTTENNOX ARCHITECT, OFFICES 
Hi. cornel- King and Yonge-streets, Toronto. 

ÆSnl and soeclticatlons for all clasaes of work.

No. 85 Teraulay-street. ___________________
MERSER, ACCOUNTANT, AUDITOR, 

(j, etc., book» balanced. 2J Toronto-stre.it. 
Telephone 786. __________________ _

& sparrows opera NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
OD JahouIe.

Matinees every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Week of Dec. 1
BARTLEY CAMPBELL’S

3COUNTANT, 
60 Ybnge^t. $3.50UITCH1E & DA VIS-BARRISTERS, SOLI 

JY citora, etc.; offices, Union Loan Buildings SEWER PIPE

She for year ending 8l«t December, 189L Approxi
mate quantity required:

PIPEEro^ re«:^ mile-Uzzie 1, T>arkridge 2, 

Zenobia 3. Time 1.17H. ,
Fourth race, 7 furlonga-Go 

Vardee 2, Mamie B. 8. Time 1.81.

ÆÏÏ.I.'î.îS^TbS®.
& They Ban at Gloucester Park. 

Gloucester. Dec. 8.—First raeç, 6X fur- 
jongs—Bilenoe 1, Lost Star 2, Monte Crtato 8. 

..., Hme ldttX* » ^ , »
fs Second race. 6 tlta-longa-Tom Donahue 1,

6Y;S",^.TxGmS—a.«r,
1 Bdward F’2>nnie McFarlands. Tune
2.04.

MP’Y

(J HAW & ELUOTT, JARRISTERS, SOLiCIT- 
o <*, Notaries PubUc, etc., 11 Union Block, 
:itj Tordnto-streeL Telephone 2*14._____________

Or a Mixed Mattress regu
larly sold at

846It. city property.

OF MUSIC.
PATENTS.

TTÎETHÉRSTO'N H AU GH ACO., PATEN T B AR- 
Jj risters and experts, solicitors of home and 
rûreign patents, Bank of Commerce building
Toronto.
T'VONALD C. RIPOUT & CO., PATENT EX- 
IJ pert», solicitors vof home and foreign 

to, established 1867. 28 King-street east,

..........»,OM feet

is;
e£fc:::
i ipe.

6-in. e •* oeooo $3.75academy

TO-KTia-ST
and ad this week 112-in. pipe

L’Affaire Clemenceau SîSS;1
Estelle Clay ton ne Iza. kfilT:

Wednesday and Saturday. No | , f.£; J
16-in. pipe

6-in., ________1.81.
mile»—Eminence 1, Out-

6-in. ;
S JS OR Tlü O M1BCELLAXY.

and Brooklyn Baseball Club» 
Almost Out of IMihoulty,

Tha League and American Association 
Conference committee will meet soon to fix 
up the circuite of the two organizations.

The Consolidated New York Club will 
M-nh.hlr be incorporated inside of two weeks ^Tbe matter is in the bauds of the 
lawyere of the two sides. John B. Day will 
be the president.—N.Y. Herald.

The directors of the Brooklyn Players* Club 
. V1 _ Tuesday and considered a
proposition mfrouiByrne of the Brooklyn
^rationale. It is expected an early Settlement 
und amalgamation will be reached.

The Pitteburg Players’ League club will 
issue more stock to pay off an indebtedness of 
kikkJO The National club will also endeavor 
to straighten out matters. Tbe clubs will 
consolidate, and John M, Ward may man
age the team next year.

York State Trotting Horse 
Breeders’ Association, has elected the 
following Officers; Presidcnt J W Day;
first vice-president,ah-
iSr*1 M E.’ sS-vta^i—ÎL

Ea view to consolidation.

August Muiout will be soul to comply with 
will of the banker. The provision» of 

ï wm /«U for the disposition of all the 
htorstafo a'nd out of traim^ mcludtng the 
fmnorted stallions and brood-mares, andF^nn“ifotorrti1rri^VwK

and fts injunctions will be followed out to
th* letter.

9-in.FULFgf.Dcut,&V
IS. junctions... s 

jUBCtlOlM...........
l,Dr.I This offer is made in 

order to move goods very 
rapidly, as we cçmmence 
taking stock January 1st, 

received notice

Pittsburg
8,ouu feetI paten

Toronto.
/ 200junction»' • • • • * 

junction»...
j8 x e;tn. junction»................»....................

iïîis
Bin eue m m ‘ | 2 &

they wifi be ruled oat as intoriuai.
Tne Committee do not bind theùiselve» to ac*s

cpt the lowest or any tends, NgHAW

Chairman Uommittee on Worka 
Committee Room, Toronto, Nov- 2J, 18ft).

TO 8CIEXTIFIC SOCIETIES, PROPRIETORS OF 
MUSEUMS,VOLLJtùCTOBS, ETC., BTC.

V1 ______ MARBIAGH.LIÇ5?.?..??.’.......
8. MARA B8UER OF MARRIAGE U- 

5 Toronto-street. Evenings, 665

........... 100Matinee, 
crease In prices

■600 feet
H. censes,
J arvia-street.

57 Murray-street. ________________

h
bexgoughO LET—FIRST CLASS OFFICES IN 

y building Adelalde-street East, 
heated, vault accommodation. Ap-

T0m' and nave 
to vacate one of our ware
houses on January lOth. 
Whether you buy for

». UKnow“ PeopleIASKS, : ply toi scorn JA8. B. BOÜ8TEAD,
Issuer Marriage Licenses, 

Agent Phœnlx Fire Insurance Com
pany, Hanford, of 18 Adelalde-street 
East.

dam-
Table
owels,
erable
prices

VETERINARY.
b'1lE^"vE^aSy'dm-

Cjr tlst. 168 King-street west, Toronto.________
FSNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE O Infirmary. Temperance-street. Principal 
distants in attendance day or night.[ Cash or on Credit

WSSSBlm
tenants, returning fait'toterestou ihe dut 
chase money, besides a *l,ro aDnutt^ van^ ln the land. There stores are 
thoroughly well bu,llt- having modern 
plate glass fronts and all recent improve- 

' ' ments, making It id ogetber a conipact 
and protiiaule luvssiment. Tue s are 
very tew oet ier points to- put money in 
than tbto mcai.t,. oecause it forme onerf 
the important centre, of tbe city ana 
must steadily advance. I» this class of 
property the investor is always saf^. be* 
«dw getting a good return f^r his money. , 

R, J, GRIFFITH & CO.,
16 King-street ease.

W. E. REDWAY, M.I.N.A.
Civil Engineer. Naval Architect and Shipbuilder, 

Consulting Marine Engineer.
Sensational Development» Exp$pted.
New York, Dec, John Daly, Joseph

IgfÉggæ
giSSSSy^lS
as CwSàJSdi»

XBOMB SUBPKKDKD'CTCLISTS. m
The Ire A. W

monrts btt cauwdsuch a commotion in am»- 
^e^thlatic ranks as the recent suspension 

* ^famous bicyclists by the League of Amen- 
sin Wheelmen. The charges against tbe 
nSirs are that tiiey have overstepped the

•STas of amateurism by accepting more 
^TeyfremXolubs to which they belong 

to. actual output fortrav.Ungexpe^

HOOFING. ETC.

«SÏÏHS .Blipæœ
ROOMS, 0 A 7 ADELAIDE CHAMBERS, CITY

You are entitled to the above 
rebates on any 'of the above 
Roods If purchased between 
Dec. let and Deo. 31st All 

i goods will be charged at

948
\

J DOE8 CURE artists.
Tr"w*il' Fû RIS TER, P Ü PIL O FBOUG ERE A. U, 
el „ Fluery. Lefevra, Boulanger and Carious 
Danur, bl King-si reel east. (.Lessons./_________

MUSICAL and educational.

kicCaul. ______________________

-
! FOB THE HANDSOMESTTICE) REGULAR PRICES) 'LIVERY RIGi ’ CONSUMPTIONCUBE 5i
) i Single or double, call up the Grand National 

Livery. 106 Mutual-street. Telephone 2104. A 
handsome plereure van for hiro^ BOWMAN.

And parties are requested to 
see that rebates are credited 
on their accounts.

The Notman Geological and 

* Archaeological Museum

,LL
)

IISÜSES tr> In Its First Stages. 
Palatable as Milk.

! *Fas.«e.,iesîi£Siïï3

ïX?,ggï, assay1
The New

i NEW MUSICW, H. STONEfor it
to / ,Sî..TSBSY5iS'«^B* Tlir P l lîliyç1 [IL U. I, AUA V u

»^.%“eyÆrWorm“Æ&V.

*2? SSWToJSUXZ .TfartiLta

11
50c. and^LOJ.^ Belleville.

if * *"

UNDERTAKE R
349—YO'NGE- STREET—-349 

OPP. ELM.
Téléphoné 888.

Wlorole

OÂriwulG »Co.
and A.A.U. Likely to Have a 

War on the Subject.
8.—Nothing in recent

ed
DANSE DES PIERROTS

By Emma Fraser Blackstock.
Played with Great Success by Zer- 

- rahn Orcheetra.
Price 50c. Of all dealers, or mailed by

246Opt
H0ME-FURNI8HINB HOUSE

177 Y0NGE-8TREET$
1, Chair»,

DR. PHILLIPS Academy, Yonge-st.

gentlemen', advanced cia», Monday, -'the 8th.
fr^M"togten^orT«yr; si

CMm. GULL’S

Celebrated English Remedy for Gonor
rhoea, Gleet and Stricture { ...

Price 81 per bottle;.two bottles,will 
cure the worst caiee. „ . I

Call at 808 Yonge-otrwt. Toronto. |

Late el New York City, 
treats all chronic and 
special diseases of both 
sexes, nervous debility, and 
all dlyswes of the urinary 
organs cured in a few days. 

DR. PHILLIPS,
78 RnV-«»t.. Tirons >

(Four Doors North of Queen.)
lltLl-tmilll MUSIC FÜUEIS' 6 QUEEN-STREET EAST:ASS0CIATI0N (L’t’d^ 246 formation, wi

f+m *vf4 -•><“ * Y ’*• '1 '? — ",'■1 y % H...aAetc. •r» fictif-
fl 746 Its CO;

t. ta» 1
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NASAL BALM
NEVER

FAILS.
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THE TORONTO WORLD: THURSDAY MORNIN
passbmgSb tbatfic.

I
■ t A 1890. __________________________________

10, THAF3 HIGH! «f

Endomd brth.b..tW,thorltk.laih.woHA

R. S Williams & Son,

143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

■ j: L-11 -
« -■•y ■

WE3BB
The Popular 

Counters, 
DlntoB'Hooroe

duettos H»u

' ‘.-j.m PAH8B7TGEB TRAFFIC. _ / 'GHS

at 47c to 6MUc. l'eas, 100 bushels a; «IWe. 
ri,,, ano buiFels at 48o to 44c. Hoy InlU-ht 
supjdy and dull at $8 to $10.00 for best and $6 to

’S JAMAICACUNARD SrS. LINE 1

AND HERXmas Steamer
AURANIA 

From New York,Saturday, 
Dec. 13th

Make early application for passage

t0 W. A. GEDDES, Agent,
69 Yonge-atreat.

GREAT EXHIBITIONnnd
WORLD’S BEST

HEATING
STOVES

■6S YONOE-STREET.

Good Joyful News to Ladies as Weil 
as Gentlemen.

tto WOT BOXE.a 
SPOONERS rates, routes 

write toGHimLLYÏULL. & s&g^as.Bl BARLOW CUMBERLAND’S 
General Steamship Agency,

78 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

ALLAN LINE GRAND TRUNK RY.
Sardinian.....^»* FromWINTER TOURS
■Hrss'dr^1"rifrom Her,fax

“ciwïe ' Une Mid Mallory Line for all points and all points South.

^Hamburg (American Packet Company, for
=rlag' KoylS ïTa&Auii

8.8. Co„ for Australia,"New Zealand, India,China,
J*ff"S’SrdinS.bore and other

MELVILLE & RICHARDSON
The Toronto General Steamship Agency,

Telephone IMHO. ^Adelaldcst. east.

y* NNF.T AV >
F.X jovvAHKvet.Ae.mo».rOR^AGVU'

IStMML MM ATT A VO WSTÔRM ftT« A 
DAMPER OR TRAVM*

aj PAUTNRilHHl^We are not exactly Exclusive Furriers,as you all know, but we
can Sell *

fdissolution or ■_____ ______ p|p*

Dissolution afjarlsertliil ^
' yariîïerijZ'rfssgî

All lia llill® of the firm wltij» paid by » 
unsigned, OEORGEA ROSBACH.

Dated Toronto, December 1, lew.

SUITABLE FOR 
Offices, Surgeries, Waiting 

Booms, Bath Rooms, Nur
series, Ac., &c.

The Largest and Most Com
plete Stock In Canada.

10 Per Cent. Discount For Cash

In Local Stocki-Improrement

_____ Egg,—Grain nnd Fleer—Liver
pool Market, — Boerbohm’a Beport—

I FUR CAPS 1

RICE LEWIS & SON RETURN TICKETSi

ËS.SS
on the Pacific Coast- °Ticket offices, cor. of King and 
Yonge-etreete and 20 York-atreet.

P. J. SLATTER,
City Passenger Agent.

TORONTO ONT. 248

advanced fi end for 
u. Western Assurance, 

offers and bid, each advanced X- N-W-I* W8S 
,. .i» lower with bid, '4 higher. G-P.R- lower, M b^Jked and fl8A fld. QuoUtlenaera:

So.aTn""‘“,'y

South Sea Seal and Persian Lamb Caps
Amounting to Several Thousand Dollars,

PROVISIONS. .
Trade was quiet today little or noth

ing doing either In shipments or receipts. 
Commission bouses quote as follows : 
Eggs, fresh23c, limed 20c; prime dairy butter In 
tubs. lCcto 17c a lb; prime large rolls,
15c a lb; store packed. 8c to 1 Sc a lb; 
cured roll bacon. 9t*c to 10c a lb; new 
cured hams, 12* to l.'lc a lb; new cured backs 
and bellies. 10c to 11c a lb; new cured long 
clear bacon, W; to a lb; cheese 9Xc
to 1044c a lb; lard, 6MC to 9c a lb for 
Canadian tubs and palls Dressed hogs 
$5 to $0.85. Chickens, 80c to 85c ; geese, 
4c to 6c; turkeys. 7c to »c; ducks, Jfc to 
56c: dried apples, 7>tc to 8c; evaporated, 18XC to

Of Eve
DECLARATION OF PARTNERSHII

The undersigned will from and after

Svæffîrm*
GEORGE A. ROSBACH,

14c to
new MSfor Commerce

X-M-A-S A GREAT CHANCE
-FOR—

CHRISTMAS •

Toronto.
Dated Torouto, December 1.181*1.From the well-known Wholesale Hat and Fur House,AT HOME.

The popular INMAN LINE “FLYER"
SS. CITY OF NEW YORK

With aa average of LESS than « daya 1 hour.
Wednesday. Deo. loth.

* Enrage accomroc dation now, aa only a limited 
number of passengers will be taken.

PETER WRIGHT A SONS, New Ydrk. BARLOW 
CUMBERLAND, Agent, 78 Yonge-st.. Toronto.

* - 4 F.M.ISM.IP Gillespie, Ansley & Martin, 58 & 60 Wellington-st. W.

are going *o continue our

Ask’d. Bl ESTATE NOTICES.Ask'S. HI,1.

as-at 
ut now
rax tie sa tii
io3 !« IM 141
.'*• ! T,+
sa a:
IS’* ft*

TORONTO GAS STOVE
AND SUPPLY CO.

203 YpNGE-STREET

Molsons Barik
Incorporated by Act of Parliament

tax at
l'2 111 Notice to CreditorsMontreal.... 14c.

MONEY
CHIU FOItlil fllltl - CIIIEI

Capital $5,000,020.

28 WELUNGTON-ST. EAST

i.™,

I !*433 207m Ml
14554 lux

In view of our compulsory and Im
mediate removal from our present 
premises, we have determined to 
dispose the whole of our stock At 
less than cost pride, thereby giving 
the ladles of Toronto an opportu
nity of procuring suitable Christ
mas Presents at such low figuresas 
have never before been offered In 
our line of business. The stock Is 
full and complete In every depart
ment of House-FurnlSihlngs; goode 
in all the latest and most modern 
Ideas, as well as In antique novel
ties. The Brass Goods In FENDERS, 
FIRE IRONS, ANDIRONS, COAL
SCUTTLES. ETC., are marvels of 
workmanship and elegance and are 
the latest Importations. Every 
other article at the same reduction.

Remember this Is a compulsory 
sale and we are obliged to dispose 
of them at those figures rather than 
remove them.

$

LnE^m'B?SrvE
2tiî2r°Ku«fnessUunder the name,EsS5&««.VnSs:n*z
creditor^ under R.8.O., chip. 124, and amending

“a mating of their creditor* will lie held atour 
office ". oilFrout-street eaet, Toronto on Wed- 
n end ay, the 10th Inst., at 3.30 o clock Pgfci™}

"KESSlES'-ISiXTrdi™-'»

k, Assigne* • )
60 Front-street east,

2 CASE BARGAIN SALEB QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY*.0f113
________11 this entire FUR CAP STOCK^tfXoc*seî! No”^nd 2?wllfh^

onfy arsmétll part of them, but her°Husba'nd, Brother or Lover

thaî^haaVe?e%lirÿ^
Stkfng^Usmaf|8pVymen^he?rtîclewî|1 be laid aside to euit yourcon- 

Ven'^sCoebear,n mind the ehort time to ÇhHstm.s, when we, jive^awag
our Three Valuable Christmas Gifts. The Kony^tne o,k^ na Jn Qla8.
Û'iï- olfXrwK fflS Po^1 the second nearest the 

Bicycle; the third nearest the Gold watch.

145* 144*
And seKSBTtÎSam

SS::. I
i4*.PTOM5r^ït::::

Central Csneda Loan.........
Fanners’ L. * Sarin gw. ...

- ^ per cent..
Freehold,..

?■«i J-SH SU
87X

1
1 ' WEST INDIESThis company hanng on hand a large amount 

of funds Invites applications for loans on central 
city property. *J4Ü:::• IS* BERMUDAmss

Capital fall paid up) $2,000,000 
Rest, $1.075,000

Cm W. E. LONG, Manager.in’
118 ■T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

CORNER KING AND BAY-STS
rolls, i7c to a»; tub, 14c to lfe; crock*, 16c to 
18Em-amrce^andgood demand at 88c for

60 hour* from New York, Thursday*, 

dad. Fortnightly.
A. Ahren, Sec’y 0.8.8. Co., Quebec.

:•
184

e"iDper*ôint.
il1*! f;!:: A B*neral_barritl rx^busl neee ^

SAVINGS BANK
of '$1 and upwards received 
and Interest allowed.

CHAS. A. PIPON Manager

P. JAMIESONm
large supply with prices easy;^ 

turkeys * selling at 8c to 10c. chickens at 40c to 
60c, geese at 6c to 6V4c, ducks at 80c to 70c ac- 

. cording to-quallty.
Potatoes—Quiet, at 66c to 90c.
Turnips—Quiet and unchanged at 86c to 80c per

s s'assit» to $4.______ _

Poul1*3 Barlow Cumberland, Agent
78 Yonge-street, Toronto.__________

iti’
________________feïs’ew: m

merce, 80, 7. 90 at 185%; Western Assurance, 20S.’gÆ-S-feiftTflL.TsS Sfc
at 1281*. .____________

ISums

TORONTO GENERA! TRUSTS COThe Clothier and Hatter, Ypnge and Queen.ANCHOR 8. 8. LINE andWESTERN CANADA H. fi.C0i.UNS ï CO BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD
ass  ̂ HEAD OFFICE:

mm 20 KING-ST WEST

Manitoba Wheat SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS,
Cor. YONQE and COLBORNE-ST8*

CAPITAL - - $1,000,000

Loan & Savings Co.

tLISfO* SEME III Llliini
su tin inim n sniiu.

KIDS. 6MIH6E* 1 18., 90 YONOE-STREET.Money Received on Deposit, Inter
est allowed, and Compounded 

Half-Yearly.
Offices: No. 76 Church-street, Toronto.

Now at Sarnia and Owen Sound
fOR SALK BY

STARK BROS. A CO.,

V246

NOTICE

PntaitoCrowWs
PRODUCE and COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS
81 FRONT-STREET EAST 

Provisions and Flour and Feed

• Toronto•;-i: President—Hon. Edward Blake, LL.D..Q.O., M.P 
Vice-Pretidenti | jjfnGRAIN AND FLOUR,

Grain market was dull and inactive to-day.

32SgCSS3RW5B
e»at and west. Buckwheat unchanged at 40c.

BANK OF MONTREAL
being some straight roller at $4.26, Toronto 
■night*.

President—The Hon. ti. W. Allan, Sptmker of 
the Senate. Vice-President—George Gooderham, Circassia. Nov. 29.

mSS:R?C27- Anchorla',

For full particular* and tickets apply to PpItlP
SSS
aignee of Eatate*. Agon', etc., and aa Trnilee 
under Dseda, WUIe or Court Anpolntm mta or 
Hubatltutlona; alao, aa Agent for Etecuior*. 
Trustcea and others, thus relieving them from 
onerous apu dlangreeable duties. It obvlaiea the 
need of aecurity for administrai ion. , *

The Company Invests money at beat rates In 
first mortgages or other securities;,collects Rent*. 
Interest. Dividends, act* as Agent in all kinds of 
financial business, Issues and countersigns Ruuds 
and Debentures. , ..

Safes and Compartments varying from tbs 
small box for those wishing to .preserve a few 
papers to large safes for firms and corporation», 
are rented at low rat >8 and afford ample aecurity 
against loss by fire, robbery or accident. Bonds, 
Stocks. Deeds. Wills. Plate, Jewelry and other 
valuables are also stored. An examination of 
these vaults by the public is requested. A»

J* W. LANOMUIR, Manager. *

BRANCH OFFICES:
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 

’ 1245 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave

E>:q.
Director*—Thomas H.Iaa Esq., Alfred Good 

erhain, Esq.. Geo. W. Lewis, Esq., Sir D. L. Mac- 
pherson, K.C.M.G., and
246 WALTER S. LEE, Managing Director.

I ROBINSON & HEATHMONTREAL STOCK MARKET.

iiHsaBflflâ®**
P&ssi, 180 and 172: Gi» 200U and 199, salee ^ at 
3800; C.P.B., 78ft to 7% sales 26 at 74, 186at 
7% 150 at 7%. _______

m
V

Crown Lands Dkfartmknt.- 
/ -sa Toronto, Nov. 29, IbfcO.

SSIB;FfS5«ÆriJ°riipg,ïït

ssaawJS
ber now next, and no further sales or locations 
will be made of lands within said liipits until fur
ther notice except In cases:

1, Where application has been duly made and 
the purchase money lias heretofore ueen paid ina> 
the Department, or

Custom House Brokers, 
ee l.a yox»e.<*treet mm: City SOUTHCAPITAL, - - $12,000.000

REST, - ‘6,000,000
Openedlnfn*

Branch,
Iriteriet allowed at current rates,

c. BKOUGH,
Manager Toronto Branch.

W. P. HOWLAND & CO mji {• 9 246xcttfr
barlow - mmirn

72 Yonge-tt.

TORONTO,

Open to purchase Wheat, Oats, Peas, f.ab. any 
^ Flour supplied to city trade at lowest prices. 246

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL MISCELLANY.
Amount of bullion taken out of Bank of Eng

land to-day on balance was £61,000.
Consols opened to-day at 95 9-16 for money and 

95 15-16 for account, closing stronger at 96 and 96*4 
respectively. , _ J

C. P. R stock opened in London to-day

Outside grain market* are generally easier to- 
day.

The heavy snowstorm knocked trade endway*
today. ,.___________ _

Branch Offices & Yards:
Esplanade E.. near Berkeley-
Espianade §., foot of Churoh-

Bathurst-st., opposite Front- 
street.

*JOHN STARK & CO 9246

IRE YOU GOING SOUTH?
Enquire here for

ROUTE AND RATES

GRAND’S REPOSITORY

53 to 57 Adelalde-st. West.
or in completing a survey of the location.

36 TORONTO-STREET
THE MONEY MARKET.

Local money market quiet and unchanged a*
^fcewYorkmoney” market steady at 4 per cent.

open market were easier to- 
4 to 4X per oeet ; i -

RE6ISTEHE0 TgAUE MASK

FI IAS ROGERS & COU Sl --- e.

TE TRUSTS CDRPDR1TI0Nbyt^TO”«rSi5

limits, except as aforesaid, will be considered.

ARTHUR 8. HARDY.
. ; Commissioner of Crown Lands.

WHITE STAR LINEDiscounts on the 
day in London at 4

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

tom'?0chto*75? ‘onimu ^*9^ to3|2.J^venlson, 
■addle; partridge 70c. Consignments of above 
solicited: We have all the above ‘for sale, also 
a consignment of Yarmouth Bloaters; also choice 
honey, cheese, lard, etc., for which we solicit 
yeur order. J. F. Young & Co., Produce and 
Commiasloa.'^A- Front-street east, Toronto.

4^1
OF ONTARIO ,

The new. Magnificent Steamer*]
• majestic and teutonic

have staterooms of an unusually high character

SSSSSSsSSaSr
from agents of the line or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, 87 Yonge-st.. Toronto

P. BURNS & CO.?
FICES : 23 Toronto-street, Torontg

LADIES’ SCISSORS CUTTERS, CUTTERS, CUTTERS, 
All Styles and Prices, also Robes. 

Bells, etc.
Call and see them.

largeis a

J.&J.L O’MALLEY CAPITAL $1,000,000

T . ho*, j. â AiKi.1», p.a I
Ho*. 8m Ada* Wturns, Kt. 

Vice-Pbe*ide*t* KHo*. 6t* Richakd CabW 
WttlOHT, K.C.M.G., KTO.

ONLY IMPORTERS OF THE is
—AND— W. D. GRAND. PrbbidCelebrated Scranton GOAL IFurniture Warerooms

160 QUEEN-STREET WEST

îFfiÜES^ SPEC! BITES FOB CUT MB SPLIT SUMMER WOOD
TOILET CASESf I I

hotels and restaurants.

alsoKevby Home, Brantford._______________ea

BETTS. BETTS. BETTS.

LONDON STOCKS AND RONDS.
. mon*y<’,96X>efor Vcmmt^'C«ZCOPao!?’ 76; Brie, 

SOX; 8L Paul, 68Vi.

This Company undertake* the carrying oa, 
preservation and execution of all manner ol 
TRUSTS, and Is accepted by the High Cdurt of 
Ju*t(pe under the approval of the Ontario Govera- 
nent aa a Trust Company.

The employment of tills Corporation M 
Executor, administra to*, Tbubtxx, Rxcstvei 

. COMBHTTEB 0* LUXAT10*, GUARDIA* OF CBILDBXg,
a* aox»t for any of the above,

Best Quality Cut and Split and Long Hardwood always on hand: 06 for In Fine High Quality Goods.>

Christmas in Englam>" V TSX LITXaPOOL MARKETS.
LtvxxPOOL, Dec. 8.—New wheat quiet, demand 

poor, holders offer moderately. Corn firm, de
mand fair. Spring wheat 7s 7d: red winter 7» 
4Md; No. 1 02. 7s 6d to 7* Corn 6s 2d.
Peu 6* 2d. Pork 66a Lard 80s 2d. Bacm, 
long and short clear, 80s 6d to 82». Tallow 26s 
2d. Cheese, white and colored, 60s.1

Take the Old ReliableRICE LEWIS & SON CUNARD S. S. LINERESTAURANT
17 & 19 Jordan-street

OPPOSITE NEW BANK OF COMMERCE.

Special terms for weekly board. Call for prices. 
Tickets issued. ________________ .

FOR ONE WEEK 

Beet SteameCoahlo.n thj^Market.
notice to housekeepers

* re^,T^oadkeernateUc^a?ieeir°Ordae^ 

by telephone 1057 promptly at
tended to. “•

For a Winter passage.

Noted for Safety
Established for more than half a century and 

never lost the life of a passenger. ,

(Limited)

Wholesale and Retail Hardware Merchants 
Cor. King and VIctoHa-strsets, Toronto.

°bredtewr5enPr2!TP^lc5t.tended 40
il Assignee or 

ensures:
- (l). A never dyipg truetee. (2). Absolute re 
sponsibility. (8;. Proper administration and 
economy. (4). Relief of parties interested from 
the trouble of finding security.

The Corporation invests money on the best 
terms, countersigns bonds, etç., and acts as 
RU0TKB for holders thereof. Manages estates, 
collects rents, qtc., Budacts generally as Agent 
or til financial business.

For further information apply to
A. E. PLUMMER.^

I

FOR SALE :Head Office—38 KING-STREET EAST
c*. ,rssi|r„„
UT ,< •• FRONT-ST., near Cor. BATHURST

A. F. WBB8TBH
Agent, 58 Yonge-atreet.

NEW YORK MARKETS.

SSimS»&S!'k1

^porta 70.236 bush; .ales, 8,48;,*0 bush future*.

;sgss AÆ ^urtoaM

sFifeT îcyn-ssvr *■?'
80c to 91c. Barley malt easy, dull. Corner
XD440K,hUfLr^mVè™h "pot:

së » b,S;

d^c, granulated «Mo

duli, un- NOTICE.
[Patent Act of 1872, and amendments. Section 28.
uXig*theISlnveDbion*innthe?mam!ifaofure,of08^j
f” which Letters Patent No. 80,763 were granted

ssïïïjnswrgswsgjs
the patented invention in possession of the pub
lic inaccordance with the provisions of the a Dove 
recited act. Communications may be addressed 
tome in care of the Carbon Iron CouipanyPitts- 
burerh. Pennsylvania, U. S. A. All applications 
wlU receive prompt consideration and reply.

MATTHEW GRAFF, Patentee.

s 246ï Boiler Flour Mill in good locaUty; two 
railways; capacity 100 barrels per day. 
Would exchange for central Toronto pro
perty. For particulars,

THE POISON IRON WORKS CO,J

I
of Toronto, Limited

MANUFACTURERS OF

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES

ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON *Î 246
Bank of Commerce Buildings ?

I
A

It 4
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 

Fluctuations lx the Chicago grain and produce 
earketi, a* received by Drummond & Brown, are 
ea follows:

Warehouse Receipts 
Issued. Negotiable Any

where. Ii CURLING STONESfrom 20 to 1000 horsepower, the mo«t pvrkct 
engine In the world for economy and durability,

Stationary and Marin® Boiler», 
Steam Launches and Yachts, Steam 
Pumps, Windlasses, etc.

Engine and Boiler Works-Esplanade east. To
ronto. Shipbuilding Works atuHny-Pock-O 
Sound, Ont. JsAt—^ X ea__

tim Mil-

One Way Excursions
—TO—

British Columbia, Washington 
Territory, Oregon and 
'xv California.

«IR. CARRIE1 Op’n’g Hlg’ei Low’st Cloe’g 41
< 8Wm88K IStWheat—Dec............

“ —Jsn........
“ —May .... 

Cor»—Dec..........
Bg&P"

- -jsn ..

••abort rib.-,..,
“ -May

Prof. Davidson
Late of New York,

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE
Finger nails beautified; 

corns, bunions and in-grow 
log nails cured without 
pain.

27 Front-street East,Toronto.
Small Office In 25 Front-streeL with Flat, to Let.

Warehouseman and
Financial Agent.

Large Importation Just arrived
BEST STONES IN THE 

MARKET.

r,
ns
49
33

95

F01
t

1 Ft m I
P R. carrib ..1

—.................................................. .. ........................................................

wen
/IS'AW4

10*77ti ro 
11 62 tox3t §CHEAPER THAN EVER.

Send for Price List.
41 67 

5 625 M 
ti 03 ti 006 00 

6 50 Ontario Coal Company 11
^ importers of THB CBLBBRATBD D^TOWLERS , ^ 1

LEHIGH VALLEY s |

mMffîsniïrV rnfll ^^cholera f
txMwnSBMÆMEMÊiBiï WvML cholera morbus,colic.cramps

OlAf^RHCEA and DYSENTERY 
Â'IDALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS •
/ HD FLUXES OF THE BOWELS.
,T IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR
CHILGR r N 4ND.ADULTS.

6 506 57
Canada Life Assurance Building. 

Room tOO.
Office Hours—9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

N.B.—Ladies or gentlemen wishing thelPrO; 
f essor at their private residences will be called 
upon after 7 p.m.

fjg

sUpM
whole or by the flat.

Apply to ,___
JOHN FISKEN & CO..

23 Soott-street

éio»‘iiSS WILL LEAVÊ TORONTO II p.m. 
FRIDAY 

Dec. 12. 26.

1890.

c, powdered5 W) 6 90

cowro I aa........gj i'^“^Xv.v.v.v i »x CHICAGO MARKETS. —

j-»ür*aBiïî!3a.iaB 
saSyfiarSkSSftJK sms
wereforeedt°odrouT ÆeT^n^ut^dS
Sf- DecC" 4k' Un- «S. MV ^

gÆ *^0. SS
4.HanaiMirP‘ No - spring wheat and No. 2 
43Xc^o: 2N°r|e

ftSSJjSt. stoôî bbf/i'whea^WbL-

*, oo ooo bush ; oats, 225,000 bush : rye, 18,000

iitT 166.000 tosh; rye, 12,000 bush; barley, 45,- 
000 bush. ___________________ _

J. S. CASSIDY & CO•f

UPHOLSTERYAuctioneers and Valuators,
STORAGE.

Insurance and Customs Brokers, Financial 
Agents, Produce and Commission Merchants.
19 Front-street west, Toronto, Ont.

> ItRunnlnglthrough to Vancouver 
without change.

246

w
I

Wrlte W. R. CALLAWAY.^
tory.

L°cou ch! es
“IXulliftifO.TES

And ODD PIECES
In Stock and Made to Order.

I
London, Dec. 6.—Floating cargoes — Wheat 

and com quiet. Cargoes on passage—Wheat, 
red, very dull; white, firmly held: com rather 
easier. Mark Lane—Wheat steady; American
8“ MSSdbl5DoŒ:atifl°wrhea 3Ï

35s od; present and following month, Sto od, was 
8fle 6d. French country markets firm. Liverpool 
—Spot wheat quiet steady; com firmly held; A. 
r.w. 7s 4^jd, unchanged; Indian, 7r6d, 
cheaper; corn 5s 2d, peas 5s 8H6d, both >yl 
dearer. Weather milder. India shipments wheat 
toAJnited Kingdom 50,000, qrs.; to continent, 
16,000 qrs.__________________________________/____

l
APPjiH°N FISKEN & CO.,

23 Soott-street.INIERCOLONIIL MV
| • OF/ CANADA I

Ir 246 f
m 3,

NOWRBADY
THE CANADIAN POCKET

Positively the Very Best In the 
Market

W. SCOTT, 170 King-8t. West
8

OFFICES TO RENT The direct route between the west apdtil point» 
en tile Lower SL Lawrence and Baie des Chaleur, 
Province of Ouebec. also for hew Brunswick. K SoWSS Edward, Caps Breton a^i 

Magdalene Islands, Newfoundland and BL
DIARIES, 1891 THB best ie THE CHEAPESTat low rates.In the new mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THB 

I month of December, 18VC, malls clore sad 
are due as follows;CAN At) A LIFE BUILDING. One Hundred and Fifty Varletlee ^.^^^ucl'ng'çoàlwe^andleexoluelvelythe'Yrfexceiled'tlranda'knciwn 

In all styles and prices; _ useful, „ o I d svl Ie, Soldier Run and Sunday Creek. Best quality of Beeob
durable, elegant. Bank, Postal and Wood always on hand. . , . . ^ , ,
other Canadian Information. e General offices and docks Esplanade East, foot of Church-St. Tele-

weet. near subway.

W. STANDISH LOWE Business Embarrassments.
builders and contractors of

the
<SsSaTSsA 51

change between tnese points in 28 hours and 55
niThoethrough express train cars of the 
colonial Kailway are brilliantly ligiKed uy electn- 
city and heated by steam from toe locomotive 
thus greatly increasing tue comfort and safety of
lr5^weand elegant Buffet Sleeping and 
are run on til through express trains.
CaaadisusJiiuroyoaa Mall s*»®' Passenger 

ltoute.

SBB38&PMM5.
cany provides heating, janitore, water, blinds, 
and combination gas and electric light fixtures, 
plans and particulars given on application to

A. E. AMES. 88 King-street east.

’ CL0SS.

y»
« T-awret.........jfjjf le-
f.,a ........... .«.» a.«s iuo M«

-ini % -MS ^

>S8 t» U ™ f

DÜE.
a.m p.m. 
7.45 M

Hamm & James, 
this city, have assigned to Campbell & May. They 
owe S8U00 and claim to have assets nominally the 
•ame. The cause of the trouble is over specula-

washeld in the office ot Townsend & Stephens
Ccu“es & fiVSSSd'StoS'tog*

Ssaa’i sf« 'fss
tions are already pending for its purchase.______

,4 Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
Btodt, Bonds and Debentures Bought and Sold 

Estate and Financial Agent 246
8.00 C.ZO 

.4()p,ir 7.46
ro.00 8.10V.

Telephone 848.
gl Jordan-street BROWN BROS.146 vrVfi

day carsDR. WASHINGTON PUBLISHERS.
64 to 68 Klna-St. East, Toronto. au ut*. mue, OUI

M MlDOUAOt o' wk» “«I 
week, nerreu»l*mm* •d.and who find themwlvri mentally ««i phytlumlly 
broktn down, shouW^tend 
for and rwdtbr BOOK OFFREE@FREE .IBB ■■■■poi'âsrssas ■ ■ ■ ■■■■WdaSBSaB

CRFr sess FHFF pussIt II tt ggSESS ■ —■■ïEîeMg
vasadfeâE-sr ^AHBSBKteaiA»

THE OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.
Oswego, Dec. 8, 1 p. m.-parley market en^ 

tirely nominal, no sales, little more enquiry; No. 8 
SBc, No. 8 extra 88c. No. 1 92c.

t I -A G.W3. . .••••••••... •.
Throat $nd Lung Surgeon of 

78 McCAUL-STREET, TORONTO
Continent 
will join 

the same SEWER PIPEPassengers for Great Britain or the' 
leaving Montreal on Tnureday morning

Will in the future be In dIb office and can be outward mall steamer at itimouski 
S»Sk°”r&,rLt -^^attentionofshlpge^Ud^cted & tire 
extensive practice all over the Dominion, and It Is superior facibtiee offered jy . merchandise ln- 
S5S55«St tec that he can be In his offieeonly traregort ‘^h^wCud.
three days In the week. 446 L^d^aiio f or thbnuente of grain and produce in-

' --------- TV ■ E>. WBT1TUTB. I an '-formation
Nervous Debility, Syphilis (Primary, Secondary. ' ^ut the route, also freight and pas-anger rate* 

Tertiary). Gonorrhoea, (Jleet, Stricture and all w application to 
* private diseases successfully treated and cure 
! cuarautoed. Physicians in attendance from 10 to 

4 7 to 9, when they can be consulted on all 
* ——'"*—skill and 

Vlctoria-

a.m. pJu. i a.m. pA
I 6.00 4.00 ! 9.00 5.46
1 11.80 9.30 10.8Ullu.0i

6.00 MO T 9.00 1M

Dec. m

Ê. R. C. CLARION
r n c. Clarkson, H. O. Bennett, V. B. C 
mack J C Macklin, Jr., T. E. Rawson, 101

Established 1864.

oJB.N.TCRANE > BAIRD
Grain Merchant

Montreal and Toronto

UB. Western States....
English mails will be closed during 

follows: Dec. 1, 4, g, 11, 16, IS, 21, 2.1,29.

The Loaf for 
the Trade 

< is our
e lb.

12.00 -I '(AMERICAN)1 ■ '

THE C1LMAN - HAMILTON CDi h

H0 BE-«UK

Louis Bacque, Sale* Agent

Telephone » 3763
Office—rLivingston Building, 34 Yonge-street,

^?ari3-^ P»-kM*-«tPwtt Toronto.

•d

THEY WANT CANADIAN EGOS.
toœb“ o\

«-5&3T £ w We ÆS?ÏÏSJ5g
eirereiraa tohantlle Cwiffidia» eggs, asking that t • Wm^SgnïïSuf ofSOÏÏÏre o?S be forwarded

tbe erexsr ma*x*t.
8eosipts of (nia to-day were fair. Wheat

nit
N. WEATHEBSTUN,

bE*y5SS!
Sr

I . CLARKSON & CROSSGreet Chartered Accountants, No Wellington aerate -ur^requl.dng
iiâiuipaj.- sgt. -"oro-r,,. 4 nerf^t rretoration guaran

tabllshed 1884. 1

u itor tatrian.
often tent*
““*t 4

». POTTlNtiKK,
Chief Superintendent. Telephone 19961
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